
Of flMm tl Dmcu 

, HfiptM iU ReUn Doriiki
': lo spile . of ^resteiied tusettleil 

the Diroean Uwn Tennis 
^b's open toteement and Itlaod 
waaainonsl^ which was play^ on 

- ^ wtihont
a Ditch. A sUsht shower on Thnrsday 
mmtnitd play for aboot an boar 

■onN.

day^affto. ▼Utera and local comtl-
tors alike temmeai^ pUy on Wed- 
mday morniiur. VancouTcr, Victoria, 
Nanaimo. I^ysmith and the three 

. local dobs, -Doncan, South Cowichan 
»d Chematnos were aU represented. 
Victoria sending a strong quota.

Miss Hope JLeenung. Victoria, a 
young player, who has greatly im- 
proved m pl^, figured in two finals 
ud carried oft two firsU, including the 
Iriand ctumpionsbft) for ladies* singles. 
The men s doubles was won by a lo^ 
OTple, Staples and Kingston, the 
-ladies doubles *went to a Victoria 
pair. Mrs. and Miss I^miug, and the 
men s singles and Island champioaship 
went to another youthful competitor 
“ Gerald Camiingham. of Victoria.
: to V the bteness of the hour
and the fact that Frank. Kingston had 
Just eom.^ off the courU after' a 
lengthy match m. the finals of the 
men’s doubles, the mixed doubles final 

unfinished. Kingston very sport- 
iagly. offered to go on again for one 
deciding set after barely fifteen min- 
555? *“» partner. Miss
Ipkefly. loet to Annett and Miss Olive 
?arrpn. , ,

Toataamem Wiomra 
The winbers of the vmrioot events 

urerej-**

ranomg by Westwo«>d. of Vancouver.

for Noel ^dford. m this round, iq 
4wo straight sets. Jones takes his 
trams vrery seriously, is a great student 
of the game and should do weff in the 
future.

In the .fourth round Annett, whoM

C. H. O'Hallonn It UotaiiBOM 
Cboite—Dr. King Spetki

C. H. O’Halloren, Vktorte, her-
• B___  ^ >_______ «

“ on T. B. Booth. Namumo, nn
Wongh from India,, eaafly dupoied ceaafol candidate in the last two 
?•. 1*1?' ‘ *'0>’**Norman eral elections, was nominated but
corneld, while Westwood eav. Re., fused to stand Hiln. h...:.... ...Corteld, while W«t;;,Vc^’ Reg 
^r&ld no chance of reaching the 
finali, but only after a hard-fongbt 
three set match. Westwood was. how
ever. pdt out by Annett in the aemi- 
nnala Gerald Cunningham, who is 
n« yet twenty, accounted for N. R. 
Staples 11) one of the best matches that 
S? Duncan man has yet been seen in.
^ranl^C OTAfl •IsA Cm^A -___ 1 _____ a » n

n>an o** yet been seen in. 
Staples won the first set and stood S-3 
m the second when he fell away before 
t^he strong rally staged by Cuaning-

ifcsiS
’ ■ co^^ aiigtea-Miaa 

irr, yjgiadia:

The final between Cunningham and 
Annett was a cate of youth and ac
tivity versus age and experience, with 
honours to youth. Cunningham won 
the first set, lost the second rather 
^ily and gained the next two sets. 
He woq the admiration of all by bis 
good sportsmanship and an irresistible 
smile whether thH'*<» were for or 
against him. He has constderably im
prove his game since last year, it 
much steadier and very active. Annettes

ViMPriu .
hoM players won all the 

f^ents. ll^stOQ aniT Mrs. W, 
vliristmas .won the Island smgtes; 

Kmguon and. Staplea, the ' men's 
doubfes; -KittgaKui and Mrs. . Ann^ 
stroeg, the mixed donbles; Mrs. Axa* 
strong and Miss Gcoghegan. the 
ladm doubles, 
a viritor in tl 
Kong.

Upaet in M^ia
The first upset ih -the men’s .tingla 

was the defeat of ‘’BncT Hocicing by 
his Victoria clubmate Berrill. Hock
ing later won the men's consolathffi 
from Don. Campbell, anotiier prom
ising young Victoria player

!n the third round the cupholder, 
.Frank Kingston, was pot out of the

... -Mra Armstrong 
the district from Hong

WoJt
. , Kventi
Ope of South Cowichan's strongest 

nalndert in the lidie,’ ■inglei, Misi 
^“?”c"‘* »« knocked outin the first round by Miss Peggy Ly- 
ons. Who iraccnmbcd in the next round 
to Hu, Hope Leeming. after liking

Site ss”fu'x'te’
***? few three-ict matches in the

Tiwee were no upsets in the frit' and 
i^ond ronnd» of the ladies’ ddoblea 
The -jsemj fiiiislt found four strong 
couples opposed,, beqh matches going 
m three sets. By steady play and goo< 
combination Mra. Le^tng and her 
darter. Hope, defeated Miss Kil- 
kellv and’^s Dawion-Thomas in the 
final Miss RilkeOy was the only 
entrant to figure in all three finals. 
^^,*•1®*** aecood olace in each event.

Tm firtj roifrd of the men's doubles 
provided^ Upset.not anticipated by 
mnny when Weftwood and Ryall were 
disposed of by Noel Radford and Peel 
in three acts. The winner, were pal 
ont m the semi-finals by Kingston and

iJ.* .P**V 'onrrntion in 'OMan on

Mr*'‘rfl^kS^*^*ffei“era^^^
tion on September 14th.

The convention was largely attend
ed, a majority of the 108 nomtoati^ 
delegates bang present. There were 
'fjfy proxies, as annonneed by 
Mr. J. B. Clearihue. Victoria, efaair- 

o* the cr^cntials committee.
Mr. T. B. Booth. Nanaimo, unsuc-

e..«rlsM... aU. ----------

v.«a «..gih.iivii9. WU8 nommaieo DUt re
fused to sund. citing business and fi- 
nanciaJ reasons. The campaign was 
too soon after the last election, he re
marked. Mr. Francis Simpson, Saan- 
ich, was also mentioned but he too de- 
citned to allow his name to go before 
the convention.

Both declining nominees strongly 
urg^ a united front and cothbrned 
hard work until election. With this,'

Wiu Open York Road School— 
—Feea For High School

A decision to open York Road school 
again next September and a notice of 
motion to impose a fee for all High 
school pupils reaching sixteen years 
of age were the ouutandmg items of 
buj^ines, before Duncan Consolidated 
»i,i?k Tuesday evening, at

T:ri^v'’fatem^k”Tr‘iy^i-
to whom the ipatter had been referred.

of York
Road school and the recommendation 

opposing vote. 
Trustee Morford did not strongly 

»eeing various ob- 
st«Ic8 m the future.

Trustee Stanhope gave notice of his 
intentton to introduce the following 
motion at the next meeting:

I iiai all pupils attending the High
;nool whn attain the.

TOURIST GOLD EVERYWHERE
Exetpt In Duncan—Board Of Trade Members 

Advance Reasons And Remedy

.school Who "a,rain the aVoFsi^c^^

*"-Xc%f“pa^ir;?n’ iS'.
MrBoMh r w'*o "Mt«*(y"?he’’boat’d''thL“Mr. Booth prophesied, a Consn'vativc they are unable to pav the f« " 
UbernTg?”’ /ustee StanhU"i^.'mat^d'-.hat the'rai gain. ebjeet wa, to prevent, if po„-•

|)upils taking an unnecessary Icngti 
Hmc to go through the school It 
remarked that some made little cfl

Liberal nin.
Mr. O Halloran briefly addressed the 

convention stating that he .stood for 
election on the platform of the Liberal 
!»rty with special planks endorsed by 
the Nanauno riding association. He 
also stpod four-square for the legiti
mate aims of labour as endorsed by theiitMgc «(iii9 oi laoour as enoo 
Liberal party of the riding.

As a returned man he hau • leexini 
of UDderstaodtng and sympathy witi
r«(iirnMl Um iL__ i r.

feeling 
•7M(>r«iuy witD 

returned raent He also had lived In: 
varioiU, parts of Canada and could 

knowledge of the needs of

The itendidata was enthusiastically 
rcceiv^as alsd was the Hon. J. H. 

^ wM^'otrodneed as “the next

5tee”oUtk.TK'oe'.".1lirg^“
M.r. «.n of«r. vjnaiioron is a native son 

Brittsh Columbia having been born at 
Pavilion, new Lillooet, B.C.. jjirty-stx

Stales.
O’DisIlorui end Gerry Cunningbnm 

*ccmwd for Normxn and Reg. Cor- 
neld.ia the semi-finals, and reel Kings
ton and Staples in the best match of

tChatlnas, m rs„ Twee) .

rowER^yAift
IHncw UtiKtiaa, lindted. Take 

Pofgeuioii Of Ci^ IWs

u*£te«4^o,^tf*^

f. *^whS^,&'1; ’Sin.etibn5 w4Tta riiticTi^efi

nnu M

iUS SPALL
l.»U<r Tepiaea Cgnying J. K. 

Sa^cn To Crauiul

S’Kt^Cfdra’b^'t s^’i'si.fi";
fM Irom a ladder.

ClMde Green's 
mddiT stippad agahiat tult on which 
Mr. Saupd« was stadding, thereby 
causing the latter to fall to the groono, 
carrying Mr. Sadndera with It. Mr. 
£f«” the in^d mao to Dr.
H. P. Ssran, who, ifter taldng him 
home, nafcxii.eaamiaation. .

Baides ahock Mr. Sanbders . waa 
fomd to be luBeripg from severe con. 
fusion of the chest, a fractured breaat 
bone, and internal injuriea. It waa an 
--•ToiS^ narrow csei^ from jqorc 

oos^nty. Mr. Sanade^a ia dding 
■» wM as can be expected at Dremni 
but urili bd cfiafinM'to hi$ home 
some tiq|e. ' . „

He. wm a merabteof the senior rug- 
Ottawa Upfrctali/ 

and the Unhrersttv of New Bronswick

possible, 
th of

'—O’* S**v a\.ssv/\/i. g( was

>ri;—■J ■— 'ffort.1 he idea was commended by some 
Of the board but there iVas no gen-
Efil i?'*T*‘^' J™stce Stanhope 
taid he thought that the $20 extra 
fhould also apply to outside pupils for 
frnom fees were already being paid.

Gun* reported that only Sahtlam and Lake Cow
ichan schools had as yet replied to the 
circular letter in regard to a High 
Khf»l area. The matter was left over 
ttntil next meeting.

Applications were considered to fill 
resignation

of Mr. K. A. Waites. A number of 
applications had come in although no 
advertisement bad been published. 
Trustee Guns thought that tan adver- 
vsement wonld bring many more ap
plications but It was pointed out that 
time was slwrt and that even some oi 

jrtose who had already applied might 
^w have situations. '

H was decided to engage a male 
teacher and of the nine applications

. The statements of Mr. S. R. Kirk- 
ham, Mr. \V. T. McCuish and Major 
L. C. Rattray at the council meeting 
of Duncan Board of Trade on Wed
nesday of last week show that Van
couver, Victoria and all island centres 
ami districts except Duncan are reap
ing a rich harvest from the unpre
cedented tourist invasion.

The president. Mr. Kirkham. said 
he had returned from Victoria that 
day. On one ferry trip there were 
seventy-five to ninety tourists on three 
sightseeing cars. Round the hotels 
and m every block were parked large 
numbers of .\mcrican cars.

The vice-president, Mr. McCuish. 
saia that it was almost impossible to 
get a room in N'ancouver. While he 
was there recently he saw nothing but 
.‘\nierican money.
w the same.” said
.Maj jr Kattrav. in reporting as dele
gate to the .Associated Boards’ con
vention. “But we miss it. Cowichan 
gets less money out of the tourists 
than any place on the island.”

!‘}Ve arc getting what we deserve,” 
said Mr. Kirkham. He hoped that 
cventuallv people here would see the 
light and that it would become pos
sible for a tourist camp to be estab
lished in the vicinity of Duncan.

Pannera in Clover
At Qualicum. said Major Rattray, 

vegetables harve to be imported from 
Vancouver. Farmers there are selling 
everything they can grow and getting 
fancy prices.

In his report he alluded to the gen- 
eraj needs of the island in reference 
to encouragement of tourists, namely, 
lotrodnction of European brown trout 
to provide flyfishing to replace that 
which had been destroyed, largely 
through netting at the mouths of 
rivers, and a loyi road from Albcrni to 
Cu^^land. 'This wonld cost some 
$120,000, was partly boilt and would
nn«kn tin •imKop  i

, * T...... .

veraity. He continues his connection
t»r*K ____ II 1______ . ..

ports in Canada was received back for 
further information. Mr. St G. H. 
Gray argued that Canada had four 
times as many customs ports as the 
United States. One person in every 
seven Canadians was a government 
employee.

Mr. McCuish, who had sponsored 
this resolution to the Associated 
Boards, agreed that the matter be left 
in abeyance. He stated, significantly, 
that when the customs oflfices in Dun
can. Chemainus or Nanaimo were clos
ed there would be action taken fast 
enough.

postal matters. Mr. 
McCuish said that his committee's 
representations to Victoria and Na
naimo boards did not meet with much 
response until the mail car had actu
ally been taken off. The Duncan board 
had written to the postmaster general 
for his definite assurance that the ser
vice would be permanent.

It had been urged also that before 
changes were made, such as those 
which recently affected I-ake Cow
ichan and the mail car ser\*icc, the 
board be notified. Thus the cxpcn.sC 
to which the board had been put, in 
wires and other ways, would become 
unnecessary. The council endorsed 
these actions.

The president reported that the 
freight rate question had been settled 
to the entire satisfaction of the board 
and the people of the district. The old 
rates remained.

More Member* Needed 
reference to membership Mr. 

Kirkham urged that the board’s ef
forts warranted the support of the 
community. Every member should 
try to get a new member.

It appeared that two-thirds of the 
eighty present members had not yet 
paid their subscriptions. The secre- 

further requests. 
Mr. \V. A. Willett was nominated for

’vr*-'* ‘*« >««uuucs qia connection 
wrth sport and is well known in ten
nis circles here.

Comint to Victoria in 1912, he wi, 
adiwted to the B. C. Bar early in 
1915, and Aortly after joinina the 
present firm of Hall aod O'Hafloran. 
On overseas service, he served as a 
private thronah Fasacbendaele. Ami- 
ens, Orange Hill and subsequent en' 
gagementf

After his return be became actively 
connected with the executive of the 
O.W.V.A., working fr- the assisUnce 
rad employment of returned men as 
they came back from the war and 
sought to reestablish themselves ' in 
civil^ life. He was also a member 
of the Service Council of Victoria for 
some years. He was chairman of the 
edmmittee in charge of the Rite Hotel 
when It was cdnducted as a soldiers’ 
hoMel for a year and a half, daring, the 
cariy civil re-cstablishment period.

Becoming artively identified with the 
LiT^ party m 1911, he did* consid- 
efable public speaking in Wright 
Coua«y, Quebec, during the federal 
etettioa of tl«^r, and subsequently 
m ^ feder^ election of 1921. In the 
.last.provincial election he was much

Or. Ktyi£ *Tpg*ti
Dr. Kin* said that it was picaking to 

find the Nanauno Ltbemls of Nananno 
.ndia* “ready to go"; but the eondi- 

lon was the same all'over Canada. 
Ht proceeded to show that the Con- 
«rvatJves‘ conld not hope for any 

further gaiaa over last year, and that 
the return of. the Libems was certain. 

Tb* speaker contrasted Mackenrietut ~r vwiiMwicu macxenqe
Kmg’s procedure after the last elcc- 
hot wto he had tested the feeling 
0' tile House before ***^**nTng the ro- 
sponribility of government, and what 
be ternwd the unconstitutional forma-
I lAR 4ls^ _____

°^hen Meighen government.
Melghcn had Iwen too aiudona for 

^ blundered terribly. 
.R^rrmg to Mcighen'i appech at 
.Hkmilton promiamg an election before 
mteriog any war, the ipeaker aaid that 
fliia WM not a Tory principle and he 
doubted whether many ConservaHvea 
would support It on the plutrorm. It 
»*• 1 statement purely to fnfluesde the

- , Robb budget 
Its benefit, arere

ill.

Mrs. Haitland-Dongall srrote on be- 
naif of two girls and a boy from Al- 
berm whose parents wished them to 
attend Duncan High 'school 

Draft letters, prepared by Mr. Greig. 
the secretary, in reply and to the par
ents were raproved. These stated that 
there would no doubt be room for 
these pupils and that the fee was $80 
a wr payable $^ at the beginning of 

»nd $48 at the beginning of

Agrroment was expressed with the 
view that High school fees were hard 
for settlers to meet but it was pointed 
put that the various school disiricU 
had ptfwer to’pay the fees for pupils 
from their distncts. All members of 
the board were present.

3us y< 
Oshawa

^bwe^S^med thei^SSi^d
those whoasa is 

tegSMHki.ijfvs:crop left

Tr'^elJISghita'wSJk^’^MO
had produced as many cars this year 

a* the whole of last year's out- 
ww being made 

which wp^ mean the employment of 
another 1,000 men.

On automobiles built in Chnada for 
cx^rt a rebate of 99 per cent, of the 
tariff on all material for their con
struction was given. It had been 
forad however, that parts were being 
shtoned m and the cars merely as
sembled in Canada. It was therefore 
provided that fifty per cent, of the 
Pprts must be manufactured in Can
ada to s^re this rebate. This was 
subaraoratly reduced to forty per cent 
fpr tint year on the representations of 
the xnanufacturers. but would be fifty 
next year, when the industry had been 
adjusted.

Old Age Peurioiis 
Tbr spe^r referred to the Senate 

defeat pf-the Old Age Pensions BiU, 
which the Conservatives had ojiposed.

""TjLtfi ijiirh: aj^ed^’S
and he hoped the Senate would not 
again thwart the wishes of the gen
eral public. Who he knew favoured it 
Econooues in the various departmenu 
®*d been made and would nave p 
vided tlie twelve million Nlollars 
quired under the bill

closed to residents and tourists.
The Associated Boards had fovoured 

the .trout introduction but. owing to 
fhc opimsition of the Joc^ member. 
Major Burde, the loop road proj'ect 
had not been endorsed.

Strathcona Park was useless, held 
Major Rattray, without a road. Re
ferring to timber conservation in 
beauty spots he asked whether nothing 
could be done to clean up the unsight
ly debris on the Cowichan Lake Road, 
a route off which tourists were being 
warned.

At the convention he found that the 
general opinion was that tan-ia had 
proved a sound policy.* The proposed 
tax to replace that on personal prop
erty would be an improvement in that 
It would catch the Oriental and small 
trader. Thanks were accorded Major 
Rattray for attending the .Mberni con
vention.

Customs Ports
The board’s resolution opposing re

duction of the number of customs

T—v.wv, *v«9 p«ruj Dum ana womo air. a. wiiictt was nominate 
opc^ up timber, some mining and membership. .
faimtltTg-trounfry and fish lakes 'now Owing” to’■the absence of Mr P. 
closed to residents and tnuri«r« Philip from Victors oo progress had

Men made concerning Lake Cowichan 
Road, said Mr. O. T* ^mythe, but, 

^ ‘hop^ tiiat 
Mr. Philip would be able>o come and 
inroect the road himself.

^ The Cowichan Bay foreshore ques
tion was briefly discussed, but no ac
tion taken as no report was forthcom
ing from the local association in 
charge.

Mr. L. C. Brockway's committee 
will confer with the Cowichan .Agri
cultural Society respecting a proposal 
to hold a dance for the joint benefit of 
the society and the board. Members 
were asked by the president to con
sider whether Wednesday was the best 
week night for meeting as local pub
licity was thus delayed.

Those present were Messrs, S. R. 
Kirkham. president; W. T. McCuish,'* 
Major L. C. Rattray. E. W. Keel. St 
G. H. Gray, George H. Savage, O. T. 
Smythe. L. C. Brockway and N. R. 
Craig, secretary.

pro-
re-

Dr. Kin^ also mentioned removal 
of the receipt tax and redaction of the 
sales era rad postal rates. The poli- 
ci« of the Liberal government had

a 36p mlllton favourable balance had 
roplaecd the adverse b^ance of 1920-

Dr. Kmg defended the Liberal gov
ernment and tb4 Hon. Mr. Boirin on 
thc.ciatoma issiis. TTie minister had 
been and via preparing
tojtaly aaion b^oro Steveos had ever 
been hc^ or in the matted, he said. 
It wra recognised that liquor sifoa- 
uon m-afty country had a bad effect 
on the citttotas depariraeiit

CAUGHT
Offender Found Guilty On Three 

Charge*—Fine* Of $50-25

Pleading guilty to three charges 
under the Game Act, all arising out of 
taking a deer out of season. A. M. 
Lessard. of Hillcrest.* was assessed a 
w*** oi 550.25 in fines and costs by 
Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall. stipendiary 
magistrate, in the provincial police 
court. Duncan, on Thursday morning.

The charges and their respective 
penalties were: For being in the pos
session of game out oi season, $25 
and costs; carr>Hng firearms without a 
license, $10.and costs; having a rifle 
in a motor vehicle during the closed 
season without a permit. $10 and 
costs.

The offences occurred on Monday 
^ning and. although the information 
did not develop during the court pro
ceedings it is learned that a car con
taining a spike buck deer and three 
men was found by Major L. C. Rat
tray about A45 p.m., at his property 
at Sahtlam river bottom. Major Rat
tray. who is keenly interested in game

“ow'dchjci
.. Micmuri

w. ..... UU.1UUVI vowichan Fish and 
Game Asiociation. heard a shot and 
amvri on the acene just as the deer 
iw being put into the ear. He took iTr:i’„'..i,‘r,T.“ 
the men a names and informed them 
that he would notify the police. How- 
?'*'• „* took the iniriative
hinwelf and went to provincial police 
headquarters in Duncan and confwed.
The .proMration was carried out by

tVhifc three men were in the ca.. *he 
accused tjMk the responsibslitj for all 

""•"'''"•■on of the game lawa 
which had occurred. The deer was 
confiscated and was an exhibit in the 
.court room. The fines levied 
me minunum in etch iosnince.
• In^e same court James Robiir 
Covnehan Station.* vres ftoed $W sftd 
wjgjW driving s truck without a

previoua day C'H. Dn^tfe;

AMBULANCE HBiE
Serviceable Vehicle Goes Into 

Commission—First Trip

The new Cowichasi district ambu
lance went into service for the first 
time on Monday. Its distinctive ap
pearance upon Hie streets caused if to 
be a source of general interest and 
very favourable comments were heard 
about it.

Painted a steel gre^* with red and 
blue linings and with the words Cow- 

U*»»'>ct Ambulance and the 
familiar cross all painted in red the 
ambulance will be noticeable wherever 
It goes.

The thanks of the community wpl' 
«> to Mrs. A. W. Johnson. Mr. G. H. 
Hadwen and the. members of the en
ergetic committee which undertook the
*VK.®L-*”***^*.*'”*? ® portionot the distnet in the efforts to procure 
thrs up-to-date conveyance. It will be 
appreciated narticularly by those re
quiring to use it

Tht ar ins supplied by Messrs. 
Thos. Pitt Limited. The Cowichan 
Taxi Service (Mr..J. A. Kyle) has ar
ranged to handle tht running of it.

The first patient to be taken in the 
ambulance was Miss Doreen Day. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Atholstao 
Day. Duncan, who is suffering from

Miss Day was recently seriously flP 
Vancouver General Hotpi^ while 

m training there and she returned ‘to 
her home two weeks ago'oo leave for 
three months, to 'ccpperatc. Her many 
fnends will regret to bear of her re
lapse.. However, she w,bS reported yes- 
Icrday to be shoiWing very utisfactory 
imp^^emeift.

Mrp. G. S. Dawson, of K:,m!oopSg^ 
arrived from Victoria oo Thnrs&y 
rad,fa spesding a holidaj with her 
sister; Mrs. H. S. Simpson, “CuDeos- 

Samenov

6roftpn. Wat fin^ $2.50 and .:osU for 
opeiwtmg a car in Doncan with the 
cut-out open.

i

i
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A FlW MR6AINS IN RPlIN 

SILK DRESSES FROM $7.38

the COWICHAN LEACa^

—Til lAWNTBfl®
Thonday, Angtut StI*. t?3t

as s IS Ss^'^aS.^Ladlu’ Silk Knitt«i Jimper*. p*«eh and tenon, at
Ladies’ Dimity Pyjamas, at------------- --------------
Ladies’ Ni^t«own». ----------------------- --------------
Indies’ Dimity Slips, at------ —----------------------
Ladies' Cotton Petticoats, at

•it,” at.

____^75f
___12.00
_ 02.95
____$1.00
___ 11.00
___ $1.00
___ $1.00
____JOd
___ $1.00as

Indies' Hi^4op Silk Hose, “Bnmtt Knit,

EMBllOlbERt Wofefc
Jnst leeeiTed, a now ahipment of EmbroldeiT Worit

Palow SUM. ftom _____ $1.« Cent**- **“--------SS______ $$.$$ ' 'White Scaiees, fnm ___$$♦
rh^TTMaiW -'**■ Eern Cnahiona with Backs

__^7.S0 Combined, at — ----------
*^*” Centiea and Seams, d

^rtMdiSlodela, from —$1.7$ »!**«•
A lot of nice NoveWea snitaUa for ^fta, priieo, etc.

Wo haeo a nice sdeetion of Vanity Bags, in the Bo* and Kodak
styles, from--------------------- ----------------- "

Also the eeiy latest In Felt Hats. Now on show.

Miss Baroil

LAWNJ
<Ce«tai«l trow Pss« OO

the day to the majority of the spec
tators on Saturday afternoon. It was 
a ding-dong battle with the winoera 
Kingston and Staples, dropping the 
second and third sets, carrying the 
fourth to 10-8 in their favour and ret^ 
ning out victors in the Sfth set, M. 
Hard hitting and plenty of s(^. on 
the part of Kingston and Ctuintoghra 
especially featured an excttmg mateb: 

Annctt and Miss Olive Barron IM 
up against their stlffest opposition to 
the mixed doubles in the lem^fimil 
against Cunningham and Miss R. Rmh- 
ards. In the tame round the t^er 
fioalitts had some
oust Don. Campbell and Miss Hope

^“^iM Sheila Parr, Victoria, won .^e 
ladles’ consolation, defeatmg Mrs. 
Alec. Matthews in two seU.

Pidiea Presented
It was nearly 8 o’clock on Saturtoy 

evening before the prizes ^re dis
tributed by Mrs. C. F. Davift^c of 
the chib’s president, after whth sev
eral eongratnlaton- remarks wm 
made by both local members and vu-

tr’Sefem"ar2ir.S:S'S^7'S^^
by the dub and the outa^dmg auc- 
cest achieved each yw m
arranging a tourn^ent which 
ed 80 many visiting pUyera of high 
calibre. It was a complimenta^ com^ 
mentary, he said, that 
far distant points as India and Ireland 
should be numbered among the con
testants at Duncan.

The tea arrangemenU for all four 
days were entrusted to a apeaai com
mittee composed ^

CUPS AND
SAUCERS

Hundreds of them in hundreds of diflbrent patterns, aU of ttra 
beantifni They range in price from tSf to $T.$0 each, and ineltide
the foUowing weU known makes:— , „ „ _____

Royal Crown Derby (4 patterns), Boyid Dc^ (15 
Boyai Staffordshire (20 patterns). Adderaley (12 patteiM), (Sro^ 
venor (160 patterns), Limoges (15 !>•“«“)• We ato^ 
number in other makes,>such aa Crown Ducal, Royal Crown Albert,

^**”Altogether^re can offer you over three hundred different 
from which to choose, and we make no idle beast when ^ 
in variety or price you cannot get a better selection <m Vancouver 
Island.

H, Je GREIG

G""ciln^gtSSi**'KM*’Saii^^ 4A 
*^lfnai- • ■ -

Gerald Cunningham beat Annett. 
6-4. 1-6,6-1,64. • ;■

Laaes*8ingka 
First round:— . - '

Miss Mona Miller (Victoria) and

“mim pI HogSS' (^nth Cowlchali) 
beat MUs Betty Dunne (Chemamos).

Ross Lane (Nanaimo) beat 
Mist W. DawsoiirThoims.«. 8-A 

Miss P. Lyon (tinam^ed) bett 
MUs M. Waldy (South Cefwicban).

Miss’ Lecming (Victorst) beat 
Mrs. A. B. Matthews, M. 6-2. .

Mrs. A. 5. Latader .heat Mim H. 
Richards (James Island), 7-9, 6-2, 6-i. 

Mra R. P. Roberts won from Mitt

Elis Cooke (Chcniainns), 6-0, 6-0.
Miss Patsy K^lly (IieUnd) ^t 

Mrs E. de .W. Waller (South Cowich-

’"liiUs'AfKier beat Miss Shcilm Psrr 
(Victoria)', 64, M. ^ ' o

Hitt Sheila Tisdall won from Mra 
L. K. S. Verier (Victoria) by 

Mist Pegny Jackson (Victo
“ai;^.?•?oan‘•i;.rt'■Mra C. J.

V4h-
ards (Janies Island), byea.

M^'M^ler”t>nt Mr,. Easton, 6-2,

Mrs. Lane beat Mita HogM, M, 6-2. 
Miss Lecming best Mitt ^yon, 6-2,

f A MACMlliAN
life ‘tBTlte VAM®” ^BE

MJ.°Xa R^adtor'd «d Mra^^^ Lauder beat Mra Robe^ 64

P^im"e-f.';^ce%"fdr7br:;'c^^»^^^ beat Mra FinUyw..
............ '®'“"^'®‘Mi,tKL beat Mis. TUdML M.

^-------------------- _:,,vvs.w- — —•

a spccUl table for all competit^ .
The committee are to ^ heawy 

congratulated on the result of their 
efforts, in which they were ably »*- 
fisted by several members aiMng 
whom were Mra. H. C. Mann, Miss 
Mary Waldon, Mrs. Compton Lundte, 

u SS Mrs. Doufflas

Miss Robertson beat MUs Jaoksou. 
8-6 6-4

Hiis R. Richards beat Mrt..(3ood- 
ing. 64L 6-1.

Third round— ....
Mra Lane beat Miss Miller. 64, 6-2. 
Mitt Lecming beat Mrs^ Lander. 64.

late“to make the'tournament a sue- 
cess. They wre^assisted by Mra. r. 
R. Goodin 
Dr. C.

USED CARS
THAT BEAR COMPARISON

1924 Chevrolet Sedan
1925 Ford Sedan
1920 Dodge Touring 
1924 Ford Coupe —

_$850.00
,$550.00
_$425.00
_$450.00

rendered by Stow and Tony Lundie 
“To'^h’/ompJJ; thank, are doe from Mis. Leeming beat Mra Lane. 64.

eiently helped in hi. ardaou. dutje.bJ ■

Ki”itonT*Wl th?S*wm1«d early and. Miss Hope Leeming beat Mitt Kfl-
" ‘ ................................ ^ ' Lna<ea’Dotibles

First round—
Miss Bryant and Miss K. Robertson 

beat Mias N. Blythe and Mrs. Sharpes 
(Victoria), W. 6-3.'

Mrs. A. A. Eaaton and Mm A Kict 
beat MUs D. Hog»n and Mim P. 

X_n ^

These cars are all in tip-top shape. 
Come and try them out

THos. prrr, ltd.
cicBVROLEn', DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DIWCAN, B. C.

mey were asstsiea oj 
)ding. C. Compton Londie and 

UT. u. M. French, the other members 
of the general committee, C F. Davie, 
M.L.A president, snd O. T. Smythc^ 
vice-pres'Kjent, took an active interest 
in the toumamenL Mr. Dwjtton- 
Thomat was efficient at official rrf- 
erce. The courts were a credit to tte 
groundsman, C. A. Royston.

All the vlkitors were given comph- 
mentary-tickets to the dince at the 
Maple Inn on Fridx- and practically 
everyone was present .

Among the oot of town speetatoik 
on Friday and Saturday were Ur. U 
K. a Verley. secretary of the Vic
toria Tennis Onb. and Mrs. Verley; 
Mr. T. H. Leemmg and Miw Marjone 
Lwming, Capt Morn. Mr. F. A. Jack- 
son. Miss Beryl Ferguson. Mr. and 
Mra. Hoekmg and party, Ifaa Annett 
and party, Mr, and Mrs. F. Barbec- 
Starkev. Mrs. M. E. Maingny. Lieut 
Rollo Maingny. Mrs Croft Bemelt 
all of Victoria; Miss H. Bairon. Van
couver: Mr. and Mra E. C. French, 
and Mr. W. F. Colfer, Sait Spring Is
land; Mr. and Mra H. E. Donald. 
Mr. and Mra E. M. Anketdl Jpnqs, 
Mrs. Nigel Bowea Scott ChOTamusY 
Mrs. B. W. Devitt Col. and Mra W. 
H. Matthews. Wcslholme; Col. and] 
Mra Eardley - Wilmott Sbawnigw 
Lake; Mr. Ckrald Stilwell, Ladysmith; 
Mr. Treff CorScld. Courtenay; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kflkelly, Ireland.

Hen's Singles
First round— . . , .

F. Hoey beat D. Radfind, 6-2, M.
F. L. Kingston belt Rev. S. Ryill 

(Nanaimo), 6-1.6-3.
H. MacLean (Vancouver) beat 

Don. Campbell (Victoria), 34, 6-4,

A. 4»e*l won from A. H. Lomas by 
default

All others secured byea 
Second round— . . .

E. T. Annett (Bombay, Ipdis) beat 
E. de W. Waller (Son* Cosnehsa),

(CoAtlnacd oo TbroO ' 1 iJ^UUUUI . 1

J. Islay Natter
GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMRER, LANDS 

Minsw, Burinesa Investments, InBuraiwe. 
Stocks and Bonds 

Wanted
T.itrfinga of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office: LO.O.F. Bonding — — Duncan, B.C.
Telephone 245

FARMS For SALE

LEATHER & BEVAN
ESTATE AGENTS

Lnad, 0—l4*i Fientnge. All «^. $25# on nern. 

TelaphcB* » DUNCAN, B. a F*««» Strett

jMtJJEtL CONDENSED ADR BRING RESULTS

^.^ Flet* (Victoria) beat H. Mac- 
mfllao, 6-li 64L

O. T. Sf^c beat C Compton Luo-
’*'N.*^*.**’Cor6eld (Sooth Cowichad|
^telT^t^o^^L it. R. flow
ing (Victoria). 8-10. 64, 64.

W. Z. Cor6eld (Sooth C— 
beat G. Ainger (^nth Cowichia), 
7-5, 34.6-1. V u •V. Westwood (Vsncoover) beat j. 
B. Ailken, 6-1, 6-1. ^ ,

Kingston beat Hoey, 6-3, 6-1. 
MaA^n beat Peel, 64. 6-4.
Gerald Conningham (Victoria) beat

**N^^?td*bJit*(^I*L' S. Hodding,

‘"stt^n Jon** (Victoria) ^at J.^ 
Xwongboome (Sooth CowKhaaL fM,
^.*R. Stiples beat R. D. HarVey,

**'r*G'. cniristy (Vitt^oria) beat Jba 
Birkley (Sooth Orriehan), frl, «

C J. Coltborst (Sooth Cowichao) 
beat 6. de T. Cnnniogham (Nanaimo).
*"C*H. (FHalloian (Victoria) beat 
Dr. C. M. French, 6-2, 6-1. 

nrird round— .
Annett beat Flelt, W. ^ ,
N. T. Corfirid beat <-).
W. E; CorSeM BerriH « 6.0. 
Westwood beat Kingston,-4-6, 6:0,

(i Conningbam beat UaeLban, 6-1,

^'jonea beat N. Radfort 64 64.

6-1.
-od beat W. E. OorSeld, $-7.

6-3,84....

SPECIAL 

VAl.tJE8 -
far' ■

MEN’S suns
Men’s Brown and Grey 

herringbone Tweed ^ 
, Suits, $18.60 and |2S

Men’s Brown arid'Blne 
Fancy .Worsted Sdits, 
at-$85.00 and $38.00

Men’s Guaranteed Blue, 
and Grey Serge Suits, 
at______™_$38.00

hen’s Odd Trousers, 
from _$2J» to $7.60

120 Rcpes of good fazmiog tod* 16 
acres under cuWvmticm, batoee 
light dearing. Modem 
honw with large oemo^ bca^ 
mentd Bam xor aeveti bead. 
Ample supply

100 actes. Would make tm *eep 
ranch.. 80 aeiae elybd m4,'P
vlded into fenced and gated fMda.
Unlimited supply of water fnmt 
river end eevatal strearae tun
ning through proparty. Attt«- 
tive 8-roonMd reaidanee. Tro 
barns with stabling for 14 head;

tfti balance on easy tarme.
40 Bcrea of good land. Soma ito 

provemente, Inrlndlpg two-emml 
b^dinge and good VelL Weute 
offering this rtnjerty for a abort 
Ume coly atn,#0$-

16 aetea ef ffnett bcttjy l^ aav; 
eial aeroe ouder eoltleBM^ laat 
sa«y ckazing. ,C)iara^ b-reen 
bangaloir to emSem rf: eooatru^ 
Uen. Larms. bam and all eat- 
Mldiag,. Ibnliiaitod wOta* ^ 
ply. Only, one mila eat aad elaaa 
to mgh^ A snap for aoine-

ibooM 18 g 40. AH

MaiBayWjiterfroni

WBtorfroDt^ good w«to sopOTT 
from spring. WHh x 
Und in ‘t^ rieintty _ 
$800 - $lp200 per Rcre. tto pmp- 
erty is n bargnin at $1,700.

(
INSURANCE

Facts
of the Brewing Industry 

in British Coljumhia
»”pHB,Brewta« ladortry «f BrUU 0#- 
1 tobia HDploy* kondn*_jf BMB 

with aa aimaal p*ytoTl of about tlwao- 
qaaTlMB of a BtflSapt doDara, aalu p«sr.rsJsssfail.'Ta
SSfc“«*ilSr% will*
Oohnabla. -

DSS5si?S^''“^'‘s'.sssviffi.'sS; ix’Biss
whiafe an manoteetarel to Ceaade. - 
>r«tas..p>M.vth«»..w^
ij^»do\L«*7i i25-.''S5tiv."5: 

SS iU’^sia'a
i ■ihinfTf*!

•Mill

CoUbiffliM»^
Seal Ketota, Ftoenrial aikI 

.laiaiaDea Ageato . ^
COBBLE HtoX; R C. Aetia IS

CARTYRES
''-J'

NEW PR«3B8 IN HTOECT 

Ew. AM
Ford Tlre» from SSJA)
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F^R SAUS

KENNDBF.nmCiUi

sroasm : i lie

‘ ':«il
v\.:v. :J

AaUmtin

ACK STEAK
is oftentimM hud to find, bat wHh 
oar gaswts. ^ w bo sore of 
aar steak we aeO. Ask for one.

rRESH, JUICY, TBNDEK

PLASKETTS
MEATMARKETT

PLASKBTT e'DAVIES 
Fhonam.

LAPJPIS
(CeaUmted from Two)

'ton
Jt>

Cowichan),

on and MUa Kier. 8>6,

It and Mi** Dawaon- 
Mra. Donne amt Miu

VICTORIA, B. a
BAUHORM. HOTEL

Uoaclaa-Sticot (eiipaaite ^MBoat^) 

Bates per day:

ose of bath, tlA* and «AN 
DonhlA-,> ■ •,- ■■■•■<

with oae of bath, W and tS.M

ga&'p5s£t:Sz=^
Wukiy aui Hati^

• ■

: If YOU ABB T^fSINO OF

kjRJ)jlNG
Bonae^ Bania,'han«<a, Me,

' OauNdt

E. W. LEE
BUILUFB^ ASt)' OeifttotCtOB 
-BOX *98 — DUNCAN

W. J. LESLIE
PLUXBINGa HBAnHO 
AND'^nN^fl^lW-

Beeatai AMnded

Uiu Sheila Parr and lliia Mona 
Miller beat Mra E. de W. Waller 
(South Cowichan) • and Mrt. J. A. 
Giwrett (South Cowichan), 6-0' 6-1.

Mn. C. J. Wat^ and Mui M. 
Waldy beat Mrt. Dingwall Fordyce 
and Mitt Cooke, 6-1, 6-0.

All other playert leenred byea 
Second roond—

Met. Rost Lane and Mrt. Finlays 
beat Mitt Marjorie Fordyce and M 
0^^|h Welsh (South ~ '

Mra Gooding and Mitt Violet Stil- 
well beat Mra H. N. Watson and Mitt 
O- Barron; 6-3, 6-1.

Mrt. Leeming (Victoria) and Mitt 
Leemir.g beat Mra Lander end Mitt 
M. Weldon. 6-3, 6-3.

Mitt Biyut and Miss Bobertton 
beat Mrt. Eatto- —'
0-6, 6-1.

Mrt. and Mist Waldy beat Mitt 
Parr and Mitt Miller, 6-4, 6X 

Mittes H. and R. Richards beat Mra 
Matthews and Mra. Dawton-Thomat, 
6i 61.

Mra & G. Share and Mist P. Jack- 
ton beat Mra Hobertt and Mitt S. 
Tisdall. 6-3; 6-3.

Mist ^eir 
Thomat beat _
Donne, 6-0, 6-0.

Third roniid—
Mrt. Lane and Mra Finlayaon beat 

Mra Gooding and Mist StifweU, 62, 
6-4.

Mra and Miss Leeming beat Mitt 
B^Mt and Mitt Bobertton, 61,

, Mra and Mist Waldy beat Mbtet 
H. and B. Richards,. 61, 9-7.'

Mita KOUelly and'Mist Dawion- 
Themat beaC Mn. Share and Mist 
Jackson, 66, 7-5, 7-5.

Semi-tols-^
: Mnt'aiM iMisa Leetning beat Mra 
Labe aniMra FhiUytonT^ 61. 7-5. 
^Mits KflkeU*; Olid MtaTWson- 
l5.°^ Mrs. and Miss Waldy,

. ^1—
Mrs. and Miss Leeming beat Mist 

and Mist Dawton-Thooma
Men's DoaUea 

Firit rounds
N. TUdford-ftod Ped beat Westwood 

and Ryall, 6-4. 2-6. 9-7.
Lomas and W. ^ Smithe beat Ain- 

ger and Waller, 4-^ 6-4, 6-3.
Kingston and Staples beat R. G. 

C^isty and H. S. Flctt. 6-1, 2-6, 6-0.
Hocking and Annett beat Long- 

bourne and J. Aylwirt (South Cowich
an). 6'4). 6-2.

Finlayson and Hoey beat D. Camp
bell and S. Jones, 6-4. 6-3.

N. T. and W. K Corheld beat Colt- 
hnrst and Barkley, 6-1. 6-3.

O'Halloran and G. Cunningham beat 
Berrill and H. C Mann, 6-0, 6-2.

H- MacLean and W. Smith, bye.
• Second roond—
N. Radford and Peel beat Lomas 

and Smithe, 6-3, 6-3.
Kingston and Staples beat Hocking 

and Annett. 6-3, 64.
N. T. and W. E. Corfield beat Fin

layson and Hoey, 8-6, 6-0.
O'HaUoran and G. Cunningham won 

from MacLean and Smith bj dehiult.
‘ SemKhnals—

Kingstbh and Staples beat N. Rad
ford and Peel. 6-4, 6-4.

O’Halloran and G. Cunningham beat 
N. T. and W. E. Corfield,.3^, 6-4, 6-4. 

Final—
Kingston and Staples beat O’Hall 

oran and CunninSham, 8-6, 2-6, 3-^ 
10-a 6-L

HUedDonUca 
First roun<^—

O. T. Smythe and Miss Anna Kier 
beat H. 'G Mmw and Mra Waldy. 
6-2, 6-2. ' • -

All others second byes.
Second round— i 

G. Omningham and Miss R. Rich-

A l^irst Aid To Thrift

wW om ii Mooiay moaxL 
Aa faMoMniBg Mofaigi aeooant tt itie ^
<Maa«al b • fioc aid to dieuuod. oC
poeoa firaa OM wd of die Doininioo to chr

BA^KC»=^^ONTREAL
Established t8t7

'Bfial AMetg in eaoee** oC i 730.000,000

beat S. loncs aad Miu Pacr,'6I

H. S. Flett and Mra. E. M. Dawson- 
Thornes b«t K D. and Mrs. Harvey,

a. Peel and Miu Bryant beat A. H. 
Lomar and Mil H. N. Wafton, 64,

N. T..Corfield and Mitt V. Stflwell 
but Jim Barkley and Miu P, Hogan, 
6-3, 6-4.

Ni Radford and Mrt. A. S, Under 
but C Compton Londie and Mrt. F. 
R._G<»dinR, 64. 67, 63.

S. J. Westcott and Miu F. Lyon 
but R. Yoong and Miu W. Dawson- 
Thonui, 66; 61

E. T- Annett and Miu O. Barron 
^t D. Radford and Miss pon«,'6-0.

A Ti Smythe aod Miu Anna Kier 
R.'Berrill and Mitt M. Waldy.

7-5. 4.A d'J. 
V. Woti

F. SARGENT
8HOL BEPAIB SHOP 
Cndg Btraet, Dnocao.

Yonr l^ttnnact SoUdtod.

Bopalrt Promptly Attendad To.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatet Sturt, Victoria, B. C 

ZOORooito. lOa Witt Bath.

Aettwnod and Mn. G. G. Share 
but F. Hocy and Mrt. A. 'A. Eaiton, 
6-0; ......................

F. L. Kingttoa an^ Miu Kilkelly
but C, J. CohlyirU' and- Uiu N. 
Blythe, 62. 61. . '

R. G Christy aoB Mita H. Richudt 
but E. de W. Waller and Mrs- Leeip- 
ihg. 4-6. 64, 6-3. ■
^IMekitigfRiii Uiat M. MiUer but 

Rct. S._ Ryair and Mrt. Rou Lane. 67,
6-1. * ’• i ■" I • I..,

W. E. Corfield snd Miss Peggie 
Jackson beat Gi Amger and Mrs. A. B. 
Matthews, 6-1. 7•^S. .

M. U. Finlayson and Miss S. tis
dall beat J. Longboume and Mrs. 
Sharpes, 6-4, 5-7, 7-5. .

D. ^mpt^ll and Miss H<^e Le< 
ing beat J. <8. and Mrs. Aidrea, 6-C,

R. Staples^and Hiss Mary Wal- 
doo beat C H. O'HallcraQ and Miss 
K. Robertso^ 6-3,

Third .round—
G. Cunningham and Mist R Rich

ard but Flett and Mist W. Dawson. 
Thdmu, 62, A-4..

N. T. Corfield and MUs V. Stflwell 
beat Piel ana-Uiu Bryant, 7-5, 7-S.

N. Radford’.snd Mia, A. S. Lauder 
but Wertcot, and Uut Lyon, 62. 6-3.

E. T; Annett and Miss O. B^on 
O. T. Smythe and Mitt Kier, 62.

F. L. Kingston and Uiu Kilkelly 
^t Wun^tmd and Mra. Share, 63,

ddn« and'Uitt M. Miller but 
4_^^^ »n,d-Uiu H. Ricliardt. 61,

, .. L Ciirficld'and Uiu Peggie 
Jackaph but FinByton mtd Uiu-Mt- 
dal( 7-5, 6;l.

PHIL. JAYNES’ HARDWARE
D. Csmpbell and Miss Hope Leem- 

^ Staples and Miss Waldon, 7-5,

Fourth round—
G. Cunningham and Miss R. Rich

ards beat N. T. Corfield and Miss V. 
Stiltfell, 8-6, 6-4.

E. T. Annett and Miss O. Barron 
boat K. Radford and Mrs. Lander, 7-5. 
7-1 •

P. U Kingston and Miss KDkclIy 
beat Rocking and Miss Miller, 6-3, 64.

D. Campbell and Miss Hope Leem- 
mg beat W. E. Corfield and Miss Jack- 
son. 64, 6-2.

Semi-finals—
E. T. Annett and Miss O. Barron 

beat Cunningham aad Miss R. Rich
ards. 7-S. 3-6, 6-3.

F. L. Kingston and Miss Kilkelly 
beat Campbell and Miss H. Leeming. 
5-7, 10-8, 6-2.

Final—
E. T, Annett and Miss O. Barron

Kingston and MUs Kilkelly, 64.
Men’s Consolation Singles

First round —
WaUcr bcM Macronian. 62. 64).
PM Vrbd frotd'Rotfdfng by ddfault.
All others seenre-i by^.

Second roand<- -

, Mrs. Matthews beat Miss Cooke, 
64. 62.
MUs Parr beat Miss TUdall. 64, 64.

Mrs. (Jooding won from Mrs. 
Waldy by default.

Semi-finals—
Mrs. Matthews won from MUs Daw- 

son-Thomas by default.
Miss Parr beat Mrs. Gooding, 2-6, 

8-6, 6-3.
Final—

MisvParr beat Mr*. Matthews. 63.^ I____ ^___
Supplement pasture with sufficient 

grain to keep hogs in good condition.

Flies can be controlled by keeping 
the bams and lots clean.

Watch for lice and mites. They 
multiply fast in hot weather.

Concrete sUble floors will outlast 
generations of cows.

French best Harycy. 64, 64, 
’ Ryall beat Aitken.* 6-1,.6-1. 

Londie 64, 4-6.D. Radford beat 
64.

Hocking beat Waller, 6-3. 64.
Peel beat Young, 6-2, 6-1. 
Longboume beat Barkley. 64, 10-8. 

. Campbell won from Finlayson by 
default

beat C de T. Cunningham. 
Third round—

Ryall beat French. 6-1. 6-3.
Hocking beat D. Radford. 63. 7-5. 
Peel beat Longboume, 6-3, 6-2. 
Campbell beat Aingrr, 64. 4-6, 61. 

Semi-finals—
lioddug beat Ryall. 68. 6-1. 64. 
Campbell.beat Peel. 6-0, 6-0. 

Final^’ '
Hocking beat Campbell. 6-3. 64.

La^ Conaohtioo Singlea 
Miss DawscAi4]MM8i3f,bm'
Mrs. Easton from Mra. Waller 

by default
Mrs. Matthews won from Miss H. 

Richards'^br default 
Miss C^e^eat Miss Donw, 6-0.

Mitt TUdaU wo'n fr^m MUs Waldy 
by default! - T % •

MUs ‘^rr. beat Mra Harvey, 64.
6'2(' - f.

Mra Waldy won from Mra. Rob
erts by deft

Mrt.
6-

3T0MACH 
T3^UBLE 
Bi^TSHED

Thoaaanda of peopla who have 
■nSerad for yean with gtomach 
disorden are now knowing the 
naljoy of being AUee »>d poa- 
•eating good hdaltt. HOORITE, 
a natand mlneraL quickly na- 
aiste taatnre to aid yon back to 
hetJtt, and haa helped thoim- 
•nda to banidi atonmeh tnmble. 
.Sold with a maqey-back guar- 

. antea, yen have nothing to lose 
and everything to gaini

MWTE
^ **A Gift Prem Natum»

*01618^1)118 Store
DUNCAN, B. C. '

Tie Qualit; Srocery
We are quite sure we (ian fill your grocery needs 

at the lowest possible prices. We also try in every 
way to make our service faultless.

PRICE - SERVICE - SATISFACTION 
PHONES 216 — 223

Fry’s Cocoa, Js, per tin________ _
Mrs. Haine’s Marmalade, 4s, per tin
Keiller’s Marmalade, 4s, per tm___
Fine White Sago, 3 lbs. for_______
Finfe White Tapioca, 3 lbs. for____
Singapore Pineapple, IJs, 2 tins for .
Royal C^wii Soap, per pkt_____
Crystal White Som, 4' bars for____
Bi^mdde Ceylon Tea, per lb.____

Finest Fresh Ground Coffee, per lb.
Rowptree’s Cocoa, Js, per tin____

Js, per tin 
Is, per tin

McCormick’s Sodas, per pkt,
Ormond’s Sodas, per pkt.
National Sodas, per pkt _____________
Price’s Baking Powtier, 12 ozs., per tin _ 
Empress Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin.
Hedlunds’ Delicatessen, large, per tin_

Small, per tin.

_48c
_23c

Libb^s Corned Beef, Is, per tin
Russian Caviar, per tin__
Pate de Foie Gras, per jar ,

_40c

-30c
-65c

Benson’s Com Starch, per pkt
Canada Com Starch, per pkt_
Silver Gloss Starch, per pkt__
Acme Gloss Stai-ch, per pkt__

-$1.25

Crosse & Blackwell’s Vinegar, per bottle . 
Tally-Ho Tobacco, |s, per pkt 
Casino T<d)acco, Is, per pktoasino looacco, is, per pkt___
Nonsuch Stove Polish, per bottie.
I.AO JA DAWMvafl’ .L«a & Perrins’ Sauce, half pints, each.

Pints, each-----
Sallj

_75c
2(tr

Sally Ann Cleanser, 3 tins for.
Fagle Lobster, Js, per tin___

Js, per tin------------------

-69c

-47c'

r tin.

RyKrisp, per pkt____
Puffed Rice, 2 pkts. for.
Puffed Wheat per pkt.___
Chivers’ Custai^ Powder, pe:
Casco Potato Flour, per pkt_______
C. & B. Essence of Rennet per bottle. 
Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles, per jar _ 
Holsum Sweet Mixed Pickles, per jar _ 
French Capers, 4 ozs., per bottie

_45c
_35c

CoL Skinner’s Chutney, per bottle____
C. & B. Bengal Club Chutney, per bottle.

_45c
35c

_35c

Snider’s Oyster Cocktail Sauce, per bottle Hit- 
C. & B. Branston Pickle, per jar____________ 75c

Instant Postum, 4 ozs., per tin 
8 ozs., per tin

Reindeer Coffee and Milk, per tin. 
Camp Coffee, per bottle
Symmgton’s Coffee Essence, per bottle 
Baker’s Eagle Chocolate, is, per bar

_65c
Baker’s Unsweetened Chocolate, Js, per bar. 
Carnation Wheat Mush, per pkt

..20c

Middleton’s Whole Grain Cereal, per pkt
Teco Pancake Flour, per pkt_________
Olympia Pancake Flour, per pkt______
McKa37’s Cream of Barley, per pkt___

-45c
-40c

JHEIL MelVEK
COWICHAN’S QUALITT GROCER

I?HONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216

bis: V , . ...
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Cwichaii Ctader
Btn •hall lh» Pnm th* P»arUt 

right maimtate, . .. . t.
Om mad hw iapane* aad uabnbmt hg

thr^^riat Trath har gloriaua pr»-

fro» the prorincUI goreWment U tW- 
mapict^ity'a there of the Ivqnof 

■ofitt for the fix montht en<f^ 31*1 
arch latt This it a consideravie ad-

Aa ud*^d*tir Ptper, prtBl«di^ wV 
hbcd «««l^ on Tbwtdtjr* at DoBcas. Vaa< 
S!^ Britith Coinbia. Cauda.

HUGH SAVAGE. Uanagiac Editor.

Mil bar of ■
-------- WwUr ‘Htamaptn AatoauUm.

trsar* s^"s
C^haaca o< laaartian. All 

t bear the naw e<

ITSToTS
SLet bear the naae e< tbe writer, not •MM>

___j mettcr cniirdy te I
_____ } Editor. No reipoo^lty

_______ by tbe paper for the opioiooa (
Oreticd by correepoodeota.

ADVERTISING—lo order to aoeore luy 
lieci io tbe eorreBt tooe. chaoc? jw »eo^ 
advawiacncBU most be reoeleed by sooo oo 

NDAY. New diaplay ad- ------------------

From The Cowidum Uadst 
9f Attgutt Srdg 1907.

The control of the Mount Sicker 
and Brentoo imnet hat passed into the 
hands of a strong syndicate of eastcro 
capitalists who intend to pnth work oil 
this pro-*'

Dereli
on the —
the Management ^
foirmertT of the Amilgenuted Copper 
Co., of Bullc. Mont.

An eerthqnek* jarred the good 
people of Vancouver Iiland at 2 am« 
Sunday laat.

We would anggeat that the owner, 
of the three autoa in town here get to
gether and form aome land of a Mu
tual Protective Afiociation before they 
land in trouble.

Cowichan Station—Mewra. Ding
wall andHagan'a aawmill waa thr»t- 
ened with dutrnction by fire laat 
wcelc. but by dint of hard fighting the 
building, and machinery were aaved. 
Mr. F. Lloyd ia hauling ore from the 
King Solomon mine.

at ver»

,^huraday. Angnat Sth, 1926.

FISH—FARMS-PURSBS

It la poor aatiafaction to anyone to 
contemplate a natural reaource which 
haa been utterly wrcched or nqnander. 
ed and caclaim "I told you no.’ So 
buiy with their own affaire are ninety- 
nine per cent, of the people of Can
ada tiiat conaidecation of that aelf' 
goTcmment which ia our boaat rc-

I delegated to ajteifd 
. Mttuidp^iet Cotf- 
l.be held at/Vernon.

vance over the aame ^ijod lart puM 
when the council received $1,868.'

Clr. Tiadall waa 
the Union of B. C. Mi 
vention which will.be heli-------- ----------

Account, paaaed for payment total
led $3,861.25.

Reeve J. N. Evang preaided and tfe. 
other member, premul wwrwClra C<A 

Mux 
t;CS4^a!rr'G^A'“T'i.Ll®-w5“h*^

S. (Sane, municipal clerk.

CiUUlliMUGHM

•M'&Irg'-

lkS'and*Vw^j5l^-'»
Owk n>: ^ I

M ComenBap/d ‘

I Colvmbla.

cema little or no attention.
It aecma that the only way in ^lich 

public attention can be aronaed to 
public matter, ia when the private 
pocket ia affected. One of tfaeaa pub- 
Bc matteru. one which haa. for twenty

fiaheriet and adequate protection 
fmA conuTsMion.

Deipitt the efforts which, through 
tbcac yeara, have been made by local 
organintiona, it aeema that very little 
teal reform haa been effected and that 
now people arc at laat beginning to 
wake up to tile result.

If the conditions affecting our com
mercial and sporting fiah are aa they 
are reported to be m thia and other, 
itiatrictt on the island, then t^ ad; i 
verae result la dot to '"

HOME TOWN independence

Every man should recogniaa himself 
as a factor in his home town and be- 
come a soldier of the common good.

Why not? We are mutually depen
dent. every one of n^ from die sun
rise of life, for no man lives to or for 
himaelf. The utterly aelfiah man it a 
miafit te the acbeme of hmnan caia- 
tence; is a Hbcl upon a beneficent 
providence/

Aa we recognise these facts the 
town grows and prospers. A town 
that believe, in HseU and appreciates 
this fact of dependence upon eaim 
other wiU go forward with rapid 
strides, because its people work to
gether for the common good.

We have in mind two towns. In 
one the population increated one hun
dred per cent, dining die pust to 
jaaia, while another town dmilaiiy 
aitnated only twenty miles awM, Ito 
increaasd about one per cent in the 
last thlr^ years. What was the dif
ference?

Tbe other town is cat op into cliqom
and ftetiona. Some seta won't t^ 

with otiier sets. The

Cowichan brand, -w-——-
ion of the Britiih Empire ’ Sefaict;

There wu excellent »!-'
_ mce of between fifty and aixty 

membra at' the general meeting on 
Monday cveninR at •wW<* the 
dent, Comrade J. H. Ifrahk, took the 
chair.

Some forty new applicaUoiu for 
memberahip were accept^ bnngmg 
the total membership to 110. 
plications are coming in dainr Md it » 
evident that the branch will be very 
strong numerically.

In reply to s qneiy aa to those eli- 
gibie for membership it wat pointed 
out that the following may become 
members:

snSS'S'L-
Cowtebtaitt Ibe aam® are 
of Mid Chapter JS .bt ~

IhaJUunlclpti _Covpen vf The

rusolt is that tHooaanda of dollars 
every month are sent out of town for 
rn.il order patdhnacs, whereas in the 
town first mendonad. whste the people 
pull together, it hue been eutimuted 
that the home merchants get about 
nin^.cight ncr ceuL ol die trade.— 
Eacitoge

POLICE xp OVER
and ‘ Agreument With North Cowichan 

inefficiency. Commla- ^ —Oame (Question

Britirh sabjecu who have seen ac-|fV"! 
rive service in nny of the 
El any of His Majesty’s arm- 

wees or auxiliary services includ
ing the Mercantile Marine and the 
Fishery Patrol services outside exam
ination areas; those who have com
pleted their term of service in any of 
His Majesty’s regular forces or m any 
of the permanent forces of the 
minions including the Royal NortH 
West Mounted Police; those who have

SSLwflS'ag
Cowichan tboold be exteaded m m to fndode 
the land more Dartinlarl^ d«<Ttb«d fa ? 
griph nambered 1 ol thU Byjawt

therefore tbe MooWpal C^etl ^ ^ 
CorponXoa of the tNmfct of North iCowkhao 
enacu at followt;— __ ^

1. .Tbe iiaita of Ihf Coqwrat^ U 
Oittriet of North CowiAM,are her^

-n ac , ririni
^*5 V ' erly boondary of the «ms>dpat HaHa W. UK 
of the uaid TTic Corporation of the DittHet of'Nui^

T THE CO
CONOEN8KD

wLwSS-EJra 'Ea^l^7f?tod:^

wanted

CEDAR' FOL<S,^ 90m,
eUea.. Qwote ^prtfw..»ttte

H. WOe ff. Maple Bay.

eVERYONB 
forprice for new ____

irooi now to Deoenber

KNOW THAT TBE

3tat,*592J*Ia*Uc^
LISTINGS OP RB^ 

ranch' propeniea. C----------

FOBShkU

’(WWlCTitff

5a! Sci5>yDuiM PUmeBift

l A. THORPE. THE PURRITUKE .MAN.

TO purchase buckeye brooder
stove, 1,000 chick tbe; matt be Id Mod con- 
dition and cheap for cash. Box UO, Uad- 
cr office. Dmoem, B. C

TO RENT FOR TWO WEEKS OK MONTH.

served not less than six years in any
_r Uf- a..w:lisrv fnrreRT ODV

in sertion 2 ol the 
Hiiaiclpality 'Bw;

A« followt':—ComaKiw...» — w--------------
,he hrtw«« Sert^t 11 ^
Cowichan 
line oieotl

Cowichan as 
•aid “Nofth 
dsriet Art, T 

Tollowt:— 
line betwcci 

Cowichan

re partlealartr deaeribed 
nag at the point .where 

_,..oos It and 12. in Kaa« 
HI. Cowichan District, in tte Provfnoc 
British Colombia, ioteraects the coart line of 
Cowichan Bay; thence foBo^ .tke^eoart

linc^ rt Cbcmalnus D^rirt

S°'.u p,
inn tiowMid; linn tioM
North bowvlnv lio. d Chnuio.. Diwria

—------------------ - . , - ilorndd pnidMvd Eulnlr lo it. ionnai-
of His Mijnsty'. luxiliary force.: »ny ,ion .iih . dr.*, pmlld lo old ooo
British or Naturalized British wb-1 ihoowird to to»t 
jeet who served not less than |um“nS. th. wtd c«s« lln. to iik Hat be-
months in an Allied force dunng the Smini. ii md 12, fa »w in. Co«- 
OwiMt War and saw active service I khan Dfstrirt aforesaid pvrthie^ Barterly; 
therewith: men and wonwn of the 
Cross or^nirarions of the Empire. inf.|piirt.crf y fi^ian

BURNISHED SM^ HO^Ev

ewr.wlthio the above described b^odsrie^ ,E’LSSSIg'
Crown forcea.

... the 
. _ ..’effteriy, 

of said Serttoo 
of aai

UbmtT’toteto'-'^'^Sto mSmaT*haul tiignaturee • .were placed yeaterday 
bean gained but alwayi thia haa baen upon the agreement authonzing the 
more or leu offset by eobeetiocDt ed- provincial police to take over the polic- 
miofuntion. . . . mE of North Cowichan Municipal as

It ie Alleged that aets contisrae to W
pieced illegally in the moiitha not only gopenntenocm oi prcrvinoai puucc 
of the Cowichen but of other rivere Col. j. H. McMullin, covered several

- - _ • a • a. ________ *_ J—La _ —J ...Ii

from August 1st. A letter from the
superintendent of provincial police.

ex-service veterans who hltee 
public of
had been — -- ------ - ..
they represented the organiiation com- 
raenerf by Earl Haig, which, as fhbj 
all knew, was the Cenadian U^pn. 
It Was pointed out that the l^ion 
did not countenance any direct canvass 
for money, the only autluurued CRnJ 
vass being for the Legion orgaM 
“Legioirary.” . • - ; .-jj

Bylaws for the branch were dtseus- 
sed and progress was reported in .d<m- 
neetkm with arrangements for i the 
forthcoming dance.

smirtl fareiAcd beue. or two ren—. with

0*1 Putkolami to. 9.

FOR RENT OR FORRAKB
FO^UR^^OM^CglT^GE^AT 

CowISb StrtSoD.

COWICH-

Appiy
ON HOSPITAL HILL. NEAR SCHOOL, 

foar-reem hnnplffw; modm eoerveakDOos;

BtVB

^1 City

FORD TOURING CAR. IK-OOOD’RU1|-

J
■ r-r

SttiMiL
•im oldebosrd. _____________
acr ww« Md ether dtehm;___________X
5^^AH*’5?gbiw iteADT

TO RENT
ROOMS TO LET.

el Mapka Tea 1
WITH MBALS.^

WITHIN A MILE OF DUNCAN, 
leaking S<MMBea feiis*." Pheee 1S1L1

TWO nossgs
with

SIX-ROOM ROUSE, ON TRUNK ffOAD. 
nnt door to Um«: asodrta eoeveniniam, 
{K per moeth.^^ Apply Mr. TMbcL Limes 
store, Fhoat 420.

in thia and other dittticte. A few daya 
ago there waa Mdence of dynamite 
huvliig been uacd in the Cbcmainas 
River.

It may well be nked w^ ahonld 
thupn thinga be? What ia tiw dcpart- 
ntot doing? Whnt arn the patty 
ddeftaina doing? Above nO whit la

clauae. which were in doubt, and with 
the accepuncc of these the council 
was satisfied that the agreement would 
t« to the advantage of the mnnldpal- 
ity as a whole.

Inspector Parsons attended oh be
half of the department and assured the 
council that the police would endeav-—^ council inai me puiiee -uu-u .uu—

the public MMf , ,1,,, our to meet the needs of the council.
It may be tiinf when fnrtto dla- ^may

coveries am made betiraen the mla-
tion of fiaUng for sport or the can- 

of teanety and thehe once o

S^?thIrS5; hTTIltitoSS b^UnZ'Vh;' AIberiis7Ladysmith, Es-

real eatatt, the

With the taking over of this tectiou 
of the laland, end the probability that 
Nanaimo city will fall into line- at an 
early date, there will only remainiCum-

dcclining fiaheriea. Along that way 
akme does thutc appear to be 
of melmfotni.

tenyhope

coiti- . Conwr .1 j.ld, Stoon .IS i, thmei.

^roo jpto

ANNOUNCEMENTS
tBUS! ? Waek tsead'^aru.

WELL SITUATED C 
dtoce. oa R. M. D.; 
talaiag aln* roertti 
vvakact*. CBCtUcat 
MpcrmoatlL “ 
(aMKsae* agmit.

JS8»8il5US:l

FULLY

(BURCH SERVICES
Aagort aAk.^Tcnth Sibiday aft«r Trinlly.

t--?^5oog^«»d's*naoo. 
. Htyk: ESy.

THE PLAYGROUND NEED

qoimatl, Saanich, and Victoria -which 
will have their own police.

The change necessitated the rdaigna- 
tion of Mr. J. D. Beard aa chief of 
police, which-was done by letter.. Fol
lowing ll)ifi, Mft Bear* was appomted 
a collector ol taxes, sanitary iaipector, 
»"<* noxious.wted inspector at a salary 

Occasionally tite aubject ol a public gjgo p„ fiibuth, with an additional 
playground or park in Duncan in re- " ' ‘
vived and niter e peering thought it

*^*^^111; commisaiou oi Mr.. C H, I-ric.. 
public and tiieir npnaentettvea. Weatholme, ee police mugutrUte for

It techeetteg te note that et Kim- North (liWicliuif hes been cancelled. 
beHey end Crmjiwk. two^ mterioz He continues aa a aripeodiaryiinigia- 
tosnis, a timilar public need bee been
met. But In tiioee pleeee eleo H eeqie cir. E S. Fox relied the question of 
thaf action iM not smj^te hto ^ reduction, mud stilted thet frfim

?* »*“ “ wide enqnwiea he hid made there was
u strong feeling'in'fsvDur; but-ft was 

ui open season for shooting 
The nodeocy of thf latti

«s

Vtrtorii do 17tlC or ? '
to offer, picuc eommMle.w Jf- 
bot n •oon m peorible. J. A. Whao,

Ckorch. SkawDigU, Uk^Th^ 
) win M • «Uc c( M^’i^

______—Effw Dw.jam ^

eddorlooite. It euma from tiia io- 
called “sertka cinbu" and from Ire-

‘•?Si.rSSSrS;^eomutod.
ad ter thter pdblie aibu, hot It in u 
end commentuv on civic ambition and 
progrenaivn tptrit If lagitimata and 
neccaanry public action of this tdad 
te «a Jw lift to. tha inhUtive and ta- 
tereat of otfaar otgmtatiooa fat thu

-a^te pty-'ng for a LsAbcidgs teb to 
aupervC tiie einUren’t plafgnnd. It

against
does. ■ -The nodeocy of thf_latt<r 
would be 20 bring in .a .hnge inSnx of 
ootside hunters, ft had been sugguMd 
tliat fntmere be iHowcd by permit to 
shoot with pitlamps as night was the 
best time lo locate deer desuoying 
crops He foond fanners were pppoaed 
to the regnletion reqpiring tint deer 
shoeting be reported.' -

Other memben of the coonefl tied 
reporte that deer were doing mme

_____ dmnage but found h difficult to. fonn
■is'ulated that the city 'eooSS could an winioo « to the best method oT 
not avolvc u anhahk plan and no thu handimg conditions Or. Tisdall found 
IS57S.batoPedii l«h« the present system whereby the

Umy be «ued thet condltioiie farmer coold sho^ deer on hi_a own 
■diffkr cm between Duncan end'Cren- land waa quite sufficwnt .No further 
brook bot tile need is the utme and tite i action was ulren on the matter.

circoowtaacct bm caa ba and < Owmg to difficulties in mskutf coi- 
ZoS be met Bvenr enmnwr die-1 lections oi dog, road and poll taxm 
cloaca to viehore and rtf^**"** alite the council gave instructions that in 
^ fact that ao accommodatioa of aar iRtnre, after being vram^.^boee liable

5SWtSSa'iiS!»S«'‘.

idd 3tt L. Dbdcm.

SOc. tnOoMn |1. 

for Itfrtber dctiilB.

^**T bIwMsew. sic, Vto 
. MbMh am Sg SaiW,

^ II sw—Muiw fate ti°>r Cl
CnfM Cteitei.bMW

Sitoh*. vkw

fit USMff Chmfc of Ceeod*
10 Lm.-^€«od» School ^ Bihk
11 «.m. E»d 7.1b p.m. at Doacso.

Rev.W. F. Bwos.

........

LOST

with halur aad'CkMe. 
-oBCBoo. vSem^'^

lAND ACT

V

iHiXim' saLX 1 . > '

fe,.. .
-.-'V

•4
b^aaS^

I AiffityNi2ine|

M RM pTm. Oosad'o 
Mxt adveittMmci^

BorWr^re). Mre.1 
drewer. Expert 
PhetK 4.

PhiF

NAVIOABLg PBOTUCTIOK

B. a. C.-Cbaeu. tlS.

enct in provided for tiiMe who witii to 
swim fat tin Cowichen Kver.

If that stream be ootiidc the dty 
Rntits hs sltructions and the need for 
nuoplying a deeinbic convuniuiica. of 
valM^m the city, iboold not prevent 
aome dvic intereet in the matter. .

But all dirough t^ ymr u ply- 
gpoartN Ha'TaoMlloHal ff—tfe a atm-
abla%
•oaa»
thaqi wMi a deafaubk outlet tor tbelr

for any of these taxes be pxvaecoted. 
A closer check will be kept at the ran- 
nicipal office, in conjunction with the. 
collector.

A request from. Cfaemainus for a 
domping gronnd whb the reconlxnend: 
ation ot a suitable place on Heory 
Road was discussed for some time but 
finally left for Qr. Canae aad the 
r^d superintendeat to invesrigate and' 
report at tbe next meering.

The reeve reported that most dt'ttie 
a bad been laid off ^ 
the worlf was tftell for-

__________ ____ amount of money avaiU
able ior i^e balaoce of thp.,ySar was

A number of offers hUd *fe 
rte iovestinto of $^0(» or

•road eoN>iDy?« ■ 
.this^moath.i^ tb 
ward ana tbe am
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TW0-^ U

- mr Room. Hin» Bfdiwoa, 
KitohWBi^nMn, i^Kl F*Br

T«m : 000 e.*, ,b«l«e« w

BL W:^WCKIE

'HtThI V^'oiTJona^'li on' f 
Bolk

THE

IrKUprln Si»«fc.
M; Dnncw df.Sulkitoon, ii 

jcr ntother-ih-law. Mri. M. 
N0K»n> Road. Sonuooa

Ncdrly all wcM gmwera in this dts 
trict are sbippinf their woo! elip to 
the B. C Wool Growers’ Association. 
A considerable-qnantity has already 
gone /Orw^d.
' lias Sheila Part, Victoria, .is the 
gnest of Mr. and Mra.J. Hntchinson. 
who are campmg oh their property at 
Cowiclian Bay.

the Dnncan tournament.
Ift’-E. Sanders, McKhmon Road.

its first eg* on July 25th. Thu is 
very good production.

Mr. C H. Didtie commenced hts 
Mliticai ;£unpaign last week, spring

(^r- y-'\mu
QueenMargaretsScM
BOABDDfO Alfl^AT BCHOOt 

FOB OIELa
Fnvantorr Claai for Boja 

tmdar 10.
An snbjacta. Mnate and Danda»

DUNCAN, a d

L.G BROCKWAY
FDNNBAL DIBECIOa

Ptneaua Attantton OhaiL 
CdU sttaaad to pnqOr 

at any hoar.

PHONN SO. DUNCAN.

TfiE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LEADrat, 
9^

DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C. Page live

VfTAViy. Tfiafpe.-of*tl»o^ . 
ondbanA Stor«i Duncan, is buudmg 
three-room bonipatow on the eaif side 
of- lalw* Street His son-in-law, >Me. 

J. R. F<^ is soperintei)diDg tbe|Sort
A conference is to be held in Vic* 

toria between C. N;.R, Officials and 
membera of the Cowichan Bay Boom
ing Association in regard to the rail
way trestle at Cowichan Bay; Al
though a tempon^ sweep has since 
been put in, facilities for dumping logs

Duncan last week after spending a hol
iday in Victoria.

Charlie Bradshaw. Duncan, is to ap- 
>ear hi another bout at Victoria on 
Saturday under the auspices of the 
Victoria Boxing Commission. He 
will meet Kid Sullivan. Vancouver, in 
the 135-pound class.

at. the bay were considerably curtailed 
by the tubaiiknee of a aeetion of the
deep 'rrater trestle some months Ego* 
flue to teredo dRmage to the pDtng. 
: mprovement of the facilities at the 
bay is soiinht by the operators.

Taomod AadWnVIn JoglMdM 
mKosa

The engagement of Kathleen Mar
ket, only daugh^r of Mr. ^d^rs.
___ lur Burchett^uncan, to Mr. Fred
erick- A. Moiik,.f^ncan. la announced. 
The wedding will tajee place on August 
26tb.

Lavihi- bowlers eontmue to enjoy 
their game and almost everw. alter- 
noon and evening two and offentimea 
three rinks are occupied.

The July monthly doublea was com
pleted on Thuesday afternoon, when 
Tunstead and H. C Helen won 
Lucking and Foster by 13-11. This 
was a dose game with the losers hav
ing the advantage untd hear the end.

The August series began on 
day evening, when Lucking and *'

^Mr. Donald CUmpWI, 
ihg.Duncan, for^Se tennis tournamentihg, Duncan.. 
last week. M 
tertained the 
Jame^ Island.

and Mrs. F. Hoey en- 
Misses Richards, of

. Mr. Arthur ^iBard, of the advertis
ing depmtnem. Vuiconver Daily Sun, 
and his wife and daughter, were guesu 
of Mr. add Mrs. H. W. Bnen, Dun- 
^ over the week-eod, daring a vaca
tion trip on the island.

Mr. Edward Ahken told the Leader 
this week that he had been up Mount 
^evost on Tuesday and that the two
springs near the summit were still giv
ing a suppljp of water. The catm had 
not been added to since last year.

The provincial police arc inaugu
rating a campaign against motor own
ers who have toeir number plates so 
dirty as to be undecipherable. Warn
ing is also being mVen to those w 
have bumpers which obscure tb< 
plates.

An unusually large sample of in* 
ing ^tr WM brought to The

Liair* ^LACKBIOTH. AND 
Airttt^Cli* BHOpiWE COAL

..........................■ Pjllto«BeA ■r-U0iiVWr'Oi«>n0:

-W^y..GOBBlSHLiCy
Proprietor.

FhuMUO
Wi

grown
Leade_ office this week''by Mr. G, 
Colk, Duncan, who took it some 
months ago from the neck of a cow 
that was being butchered. The growth, 
consisting of a matted mass of hair, 
is almost two inches across and five* 
eighths of an .inch deep. Ingrowing 
hair the size of a twenty-five cent 
piece is often found under the hides 
of cattle.

nesdty, August 4th, IW5, a soo. 
Duncan hospital.

DONCM
<nniN8 ROAD . 

Oillm.Np^ DUNCAN.

£.

IIIK sow

LAWN BOWUNQ.

•^Novico Compethioa 1

Campbdl rather staggered Batstooe 
and D. Campbell, by wjtming t7*c. 
The green was a little heavy.... green was a little heavy.

The novices competition is proving 
keen and the scores have been very 
close. Much curiosity has been shown 
as to'the donor of the novice cup. He 
is at any rate a good sportsman.

The results of this competition so 
far arc; H. L. Helen won 4 lost 1; 
Armour won 1 lost 1; Batstone won 3 
lost 1; Maitland *won 2 lost 0; Bugslag 
lost 2; Cunningham lost 2; roster 
lout 3.

H

... • r. .

OUR SPECIAL
I

With very auspicious weather and a 
the annual tournamentgood entry list-----------------

of the South Cowichan Lawn Tennis
Ghib opened yesterday for local play
ers. The tournament will be in full 
swing to-day with visiting players par
ticipating. Play will continue to-mor
row and the finals are to.tak^ p! 
Saturday. The men's • doubl<

ilace on
__ ____ _ and

mixed doubles are Vancouver Island 
championship events. .

SOUTH COWICHAN
Log Traina Again Runainc To Bay— 

HoUday TrmvoU^
Trains of logs have begun to 

Cowichan ~again to Cowichan Bay.
Mrs. Croft Bennett. Victoria, has 

been the guest of Mrs. J. H. Prichard
for a few dayL 

Mr. and Mrs. C. WalUch spent the
week-end at Parksvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutton and Miss Dut
ton arc staying with Mrs. Stewart at 
•‘Glen Stewart”

Mrs. McConnell has gone to L<os 
Angeles, California, to stay with her 
sister. Mrs. Barton and will be away 
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. None have re
turned to Covrichan Station after 
spending a three weeks’ holiday at 
Qualicum Beach.

Capt. and Mrs. O. G. Hunt leave 
this week-end for a trip to England. 
They expect to return in November.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hadwen and 
their family arc in residence in the W. 
P. Jaynes beach house at Cowichan 
Bay.

Has taken the expense out of ffahing. 
A Bod* Reel* and 100 Yards of Copper 
Line, comply ready to handle the 
biggest springs, only--------------W.60
Thirty years* experience fishing these 
waters has gone into oar buying. WE 
KNOW WHAT IS NEEDED. Buy 
from asr and avdd the risk of wasting 
your money for tackle you dont need.

E F. PREVOST, Boob and Stationery

HOUDAYING AT BANFF
THE CITY OF SMILES 

B* H. D. GRIFFITH

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mra. T, J.

^ r‘ *A

harbors
CochnaaJfobarttoo.-^n Wednaa-

wa. aolemniied —---------------
Chemainoa. when Nettie, only dai>(n- 
ter of Mr. and Mri. Robert Robert- 
lon, .waa married to Mr. Jamet Cf^- 
raiie, ton of Mr. J,. Cochrane, Na- 
hahno, and the late Mrs. Cochrane. 
Mr. E. Smart of Victoria officiated. ;

The bride .looked channing in a, 
beautiful gown ol white g^rgette, 
trimmed with radium lace.' -She wore 
a traniparent hat to match. Her Aon- 
quet was of ■nafquisette rosea.

The moment you arrive in Banff ^ 
feel you have got into real holida)i„at- 
rnoaphere. Such crowds ol people Rhji 
Slothing to do but enjoy themSelvfcs, 
and everybody is smiling.

■ That is perhaps natural enough in 
the varied types of hoKdiy-makers 
thronging the busy little main atrect. 
sredged between the buttress of Cas
cade Mountain and the wide Bow 
River—intrepid horsewomen in coffect 
riding kit, seated for the first time in 
their lives opon perfectly-trained 
mountain ponies; bona-fidd mounuin- 
cers, members of the Alpine Onb! in 
leather jerkins and breeches, l^led 
l^oots. ynth knapsacks .and ice ]^<kai 
lerrificelly grand, tourists irom th^jbig 
hotels sanntcring in and out of V‘ 
shivs; motor campera stockingqR; 
for the next lap; ^-exfliraionf- 
big, ycllo'w, sigfat-secuig cars.

Bnt not only ill theiie ohvioWly 
happy people are tmiling: the patient, 
mndi-questioncd park offli^ iimart 
■tores of olmdutf infonnatioo ynth. a 
smile foi* everyone, tad even the fran
tically bu»y shopkeeper^, reapmg fheir 
short harvest by keeping open every 
evening till ten o’clock, and nevef’a 
half-day. manage to maintain ’’Service 
with a Smile."

APatcfnaiO

112 degrees—and are usually taken for 
rheumatiam and kindred mileries.

' The bri^ was given in marrtage^hy 
btrf father aid wsk'attended by______ Mias
Isa Morgan, Nanaimo, arbo waa be
comingly gowned in bois-de-r<^ crepe 
de chmc, with a white hat. She car
ried a tooqoet of oamatkms and 
Sweet peat.'. Mr. Robert McArthor, 
Nanaimo, aupported the groom.

A delWoha weddihg Ampec waa 
•erved to about 140 goaa^’^e tables 
were prettfly decorated;. vfeb 
awaet peas, and caraatkAa awthe hall 
with mote fibwers’and krfeamera.

bridal coople /ecctved nv 
:iiacfai

?? T
FAINTKR and FAFBRHANOtS

'.‘’1, r.r-'

beautiful and uae’ful preaenu. 
.groom's gift to the bride was a grey 
fid handbag aijd the'brid* gift to the

Sl*"' d ’^y'Snbroitod 3a n gr^ etot, and a grey ernbroM^

.»oV
erffoi

Under the Greenwood Tree
The auto camp here is just below* 

Mount Rundle, where the Spray River 
runs into the Bow. More a tent city 
than a camp site this, as, over the 
week-end. there were more,than 600 
cars in. But the area is so vast and 
(Department of the Interior again) 
so well laid out in natural gladea sep
arated by trees, that, if one u fortunate 
enough, as we were, to secure a spot 
overlooking the river, one is blissfully 
unconscious of the multitude encamped 
behind.

’ Indeed, writing, as now. in my tent, 
looking out on river and mountain, with 
no disturbing sound but the raihing 
murmurs of the Bow Falls, and glanc
ing back from time to time at clusters 
of slim boy-girl figures bending over 
Area or movmg through the treea. I 
am orilr remded of aome acene 
staged Oh a gigantic acale repreaeating 
the Forest of Arden: ao illoaioa fos-
sg^iSuitjgW.j^'.i^c'crp':
|h| kchrMbv dhipiDunki (one, u now. 
'cati|*g do purRorridge ,,000 left soak
ing^, aiid the perpetual awCct singing

Being^ within the boundaiyof
Rocky Mdunu!ns_N.tional Ai^ m
entire city of Banff is administered by 
the Department of the Interior. No 
one can buy land. outright, only hold 
it under leue from the government. 
And the Dtskrtmept ol 'the . Interior 
haa spread Itself out over nakmjf a 
super-holiday place. One imagmes 
the Department, plodding round one 
hot day in person, commauding shady 
walks to be cot wherever it was - 
sible to get in a ihady,.\*alk; ( 
ning a lig-iag conisc up. 
Manntain at well as the ttrafghfop- 
and-dowu trail luitable for the young.

Should you feel tired, at any rime, 
if there it not a bench within a|ght, 
depend upon it there wUI be one juat

ley sif sonwitin* lovelineaa. Arc you 
tfnoty? The Depirrinent haa arranged 
ioriffenty of drioldiig foontaina: tome
pure ice-cold mounmn water, fcme 
hot aulrfivr water, bubbling up direct 
fram rise spcingi, about as eomfoiiabWfram. the sprh^, about as eomi
hot ass dinary cup of tea, bu^ob.

(iMd^tb), Mr. M. M. Cook (Rd-rrr..'.

Fiom 1«0 to Itt6-At tha a«Tieo 
M OoMu Publte.u ;

PDN^L director

R. H, WB I

(Donemn),
(LadjBBinito/, J

MissM
Coehiine, Mrs. John Cocbraoc and 
Miss Monfsay (Nanaimo), Mra Gsrd- 
,imtt (Victoria), Miss Young and Mr.

of
local interest tofak place- At Ffrst 
United Church, Nanaimo, on SatuHlay 
at noon vAea .Miss Annie .Baxter, 
daoghtrf' of Mr. and Mrs. Jos^h Bm- 
tcrTNa'hsimo. svia married to Mr. Wil-

hosamarfimaaileri-
' Checha Frontecra 

" “Care for a dn!!ti,M<e5. «,<><>«■ 
trip tsp the carer To avoid profiteCT- 
lag the Depoftment has fixed a 'max^ 
mom tariff for ha coocesaionaires, al
though—perish the thought—can it be 
that ill cxacriag the maximum all these 
dear vmllTag taxi-men are shamelessly 
profiteering? , . ,

Besides a moBber of privately ex
ploited. I mean owned, baths, there arc 
two open-air hot swimming baths 
operated by the gorernment, ^th 
within easy walking disUnce of twn. 
No profiteering here at any rate. Only

F^74B«rm 
BWkwvrff DM

Ihim Jayson; Kanahno, ton of the late 
Mrs. C. Jacks ix Miss Baxter 
teacher at *Saht»am school during tic 
f chool. 22*” 1922-23 and has «nany

was attired in a beautiW 
of while flat crepo, wore the 

veQ in Inliet
c^ied i bouquet of ----- --

teodea by her . sister. Hist Edna Bax
ter, stlired » lesb coloured taffeta, 
Iwlth hat ea suite. Mr- Stanley Jerii

'll* w
SS:

twenty-five cents admission, including 
suit and towel, if you want It, and stay
in as long as you like._ , „ .
. That known as The Cave and 

the more popular as the temperature 
M.4he big swrimming bath here is only 
WAegrtes, 'so one can resaiy stay in a 
long time. A sthaller pool leading M 
this (same twenfy^five cents thpu^li, 

tytarM basin Ctif out Of the rock, is

^iefe you can feel the sandy bottom 
jSSA undv TOO. ^cthing like a

surface of the vtater U .ccitotanfly

■ * * one IS kept
fhq Pool btraethdbSujW^ as this is

ALt.
'ii***--

The ^ of the Beholder 
That is one tide of the picture. 1 

am well aware there is another, but 
can yon -name, now that, you . 
grovra-up, apy picture that has not two j 
rides? A chance visitor from, say, the 
C. P. R. hotel just across the river, j 
'whose brilliant lights 1 can see from i 
my' tent outshining stars of the first 
magnitude, might scoff:—Forest of 
Arden indeed! To me your whole 
camp looks like the City of Vancouver 
the day after the fire, or T^yo after 
the earthquake: pitiful groups Of refu 
gees huddled together, clad in heterogees huddled together, clad in hetero
genous garments hastily got together 
by Relief Committees: dazed-looking 
women alighting from rescue cars still 
grasping hurriedly - saved worthless 
pots and pant, or unpacking odd^- 
kortmenU of donated bedding.” That 
is another side, I admit. Choose as 
you like it

People often talk of the flagrant dis
honesty .of motor campers: how httle 
things vanish in camp; how one ought 
really to padlock one’s spare tyre. 
So just the opposite obuiiis here. 
We go out for the whole day, leaving 
tents wide open and very "uke-able” 
things—camera, thermos, magazines— 
lying around.

So far. far from mbsfaig anything on 
our return, quite often we have found 
that departing neighbours of a couple 
of days have bestowed on us of their
abundance, i.e.. anything they couldn’t 
pack ini A bottle of muk* p^hapa. or
a tin of jam, once even a much-covdted 
packing-case table.

These neighbours had mostly fro.*n 
AtberU and Saskatchewan: prairie far
mers taking advantage of a slack week 
before the harvest. Scattered over the 
camp is a fair sprinkling of American 
cars; not one, so far, with a B. C. 
license.

And it makes one feel home-sick and 
alien to hear The Albertan or The Cal
gary Herald called in camp, and to see 
the eager scramble for the latest re
ports from the oil fields and other 
news of no particular Interest to one
self.

By other indicatiooa too. one realizes 
one is on the other side of the great 
divide. No maples, cedars, or dog
woods here. The lower slopes of the 
monntains are terribly wrooded it it 
true, but with groves of quivering as
pens. with small lodge^e pines, with 
htmilock dwarfed by the winter Miz-

............

sards, and with cypreu.
We bum this ctpreas, or ydlow 

cedar, mostly in the camp firta, and the 
sulphur-yellow logs give off a peculiar 
fttceoH) like scenL taking one back' ip 
meniorv to >n Oriental bazaar..

' Of ilowerB, only the fireweed rt- 
mirida one of home, although masies 
of fragile, hardy, barebeOs clinging 
tenadoiiaiy, to every crack fa the rocks 
iniugort ipe ye« father, .-HomT, M> 
Scodaiid or Wal«. . ,

(5(X)D, USEFUL FURNITURE 

FOR THE CHILDREN
We have a nice line of Vancouver-made Kindergarten Sets,ST5JS, .‘iSr»“Ate'’ sr'u'-ss

apart and packed flat.

Child'a Desk and Chair, at -----------------------
Kindergarten SeU; Table and Two Chaira, at
(Siild’t Rockers, at----------------------------------
Cihld’a 8» (Jrass Chair, at----------------------
Child’s Commode Chair, at----------------------
High Chain, at.

_$4.TS and IS.T5 
_$4R5 and MAO 
_}2.6S and S1.85 

-$3.45 
_$3.45

42RS, $4A0. and $5.75

home, save money, end get better satisfaction.

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

PHONE 148

The fhet to THE DUNCAN GROCERY ia a

STRAIGHT GROCERY 

AND PROVISION STORE
We do not orir any aide Unoa; everything we adl in the wmy of 
feod.bas oor peraonal guarantee. We an quite ant* wa can lUl your 
nesda at the lowest possible price. We Invite you to visft oor store 
or caff us cai the Phone 180. Yon wUI be under no obligation, and 

. oor best services are at your diipasal.

FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY. UNIFORM PRICES.

DUNCAN GROCERY
A. W. LUCKING. Proprietor,

STATION STREET PHONE 180

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having taken over by mutual agreement from 

Messrs. Leather & Bevan, their Insurance, Loaning, 
and Renting business,

MR. WILFRED A. WILLETT
begs to announce that he is now carrying on this 
business in his new office in the Patterson Bnilding,
Dmican.

Having been appointed Resident Agent for the 
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE, NORWICH 
UNION, and ATLAS INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
Mr. Willett will continue to effect all lines of insur
ance, loaning, etc., and trusts that clients will bestow 
on him confidence in the future as in the past

RESroENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES
FDR SALE

G WALUCH
Baal Birtatn and Iiuuranea Agant. 
(fawkteaSririta '^ *, aK.Bly.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street Dnncan

(New Pait Ofliea)

OeDUlBaBaBd-aiBda Harris Tweeda 
Jut artivud.

AD work made on the premiaei. 
Perfect Fh Gnarantaed. 

Ea^iab or CoionJal Styles.

>•1 Evantac SuMt 
ASiarfalty.

i
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deneral Office ...Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales__ Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, ETD.
STOBB HOURS:—* A.M. TILL 6 P.U. THURSDAY, i P.M. SAiTJRDAY, 9A0 P.li.

it.'

•'■ ■q - i '
DiyQooda^_t—.Phone 217 
Ban^iraie __—Pfaohe 34J i 
Groceries-------—Phone 21S

Our August Home Fundshing Sole Now On
With Most of Our Mi<teumme|r S<i4e Pric^ StUl |n Force
Wonderful Values in New Merchandisf for Present aiid! Fli^ire Ne^.

Ngtke!
, Most of our Midsummer Sale Prices are still in fom on 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Resdy-b>-We«;
St^lc Goods, etc.—So Buy NowJ

^tJjed SM!|(
A splendid ran^ to choose from, including Horrockses’ an4 

best Canadian makes; all exceptional values.
63-inch, on sale at, per yard :——____ c____________49c
72-inch, on sale at, per yard kOe
81-inch, on sale at, per yard___________ ^_________ 69c

Also better grades in the round thread qualities—
63-inch, at, per yard________ __ '
72-inch, at, per yard

ftr Groc^ DepaitaMd 

U^kQiiityWtilie Ideal for Bedrooms, Kitchens, etc., 2% yards long. , 
Plain white, extra spccild, per i>air......rp

Empress Marmalade, 12-ox. glass 
Nabob Marmalade, 4-lb tinp

81-inch, at, per yard ...

..75c

...85c

POlow Tubiiii;

Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-B>. tins - ■ . ', "
Royal Crown SOap, carton of 6 bars,2 for ■ .. '' - ane
White 'Wonder Soap, 4 cakes for ________________
■hidor tea, 1-lb pkts. __ ' ' ■ ^ ' ' ’ noi-
Boumville Cocoa, per J4-lb._____________________ ............20e

Per J4-lb. -------- ------------- ^------------ i_.^_____S9i
Per lb.------------------------------^-----::________ __________ 75c

Baker’s Ground Chocolate, 1-lb. tins__ _______________^6c
Cowan’s or Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, J4-lb. cakes,

2 for_____ ^______ _____ ::__________________ _________ 3Sc
Baker’s Premium Chocolate, Ji-lb. cake____ ....__i„_.J»c
Baker’s Dot Chocolate, J4-lb. cake______________ !_______ 2Se
Venua Fish Balls, 2 tins for .

In Horrockses’ and best Canadian makes; shown in 40-inch, 
42-inch, 44-inch, 45-incb, and 46-inch, at, 
per yard--------------------------39c, 45c, 55c, 65c, 75c, and 90e

All Summer Wash Goods and Fine Dress Goods On Sale 
.^t Drastic Reductions.»

Our Ready-to-Wear Department 
Offers Wonderful Price Reductions In All Summer Lines.

Low Prices On Flannelette Blankets

Hedlund Meats, small tins, 2 for . 
Large tins, 2 for . ____ .i65c

..60c
Royal City Beans, 13-ox. tins, 3 for'___
ColumbU Raspberry Jkm, 4-lb. tins__
Su;|shine Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tins _____________ ——50c
McCormick’s Picnic Assorted Biscuits, 2s, per tin .;_______65c
Ormond's Sodas, per tin................................................... !_____ 39c
Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate, 3-lb. tins
Argoo'd Pickles, quart jars, each-------- -
Apex Soap Flakes, 2 pkti for  ______—_
Pearline, 12-oz. pkts. 2 for

,J__.51.35

All Na 1 Quality, in three sizes, in white or grey.

Single Bed Size, on sale at ______
Threequarter Bed Size, on sale at , 
Double Bed Size, on sale at............

Royal Crovni Cleanser, 4 pkts. for. 
Jell-O, 3 pkts. for

„15c
..25c

....$1.69 Nu-Jell, 3 pkts, for____
French Peas, 2 tins for

.25c ; per dozen, 95c 

..25c; per dozen, 95c

Ptire AB Wool Blankets At Lower Prices
The famous Clydesdale Pure All Wool Blankets,'heavy 

weight, each blanket whipped singly; pure white, with 
pink or blue borders; in three sizes:—
Single Bed Size, on sale at----------------- -------- -------$11.^5

Nabob Seedless Raisins, IS ozs., 3 pkts. for . 
Lempn and Orange Peel, per lb.
Empress Baking Powder, 12 ozs., 2 tins for . 

2}^-lbs., per tin i____ U........______ '.-..-S__
5 tbs., per tin

Threequarter Bed Size, on sale at 
Full Double Bed Size, on sale at__

Malkin’s Best Baking Powder, 12 ozs., 2 tins for .
2}4-lbs., per tin______________ ____ ________
5 lbs., per tin

$13.50 English Cheshire or Cheddar Cheese, 34-lb. tins, 2 for ..,,„65c 
.$1520

Angn^ %
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords and Strap Shoes, with low 

and miliury heels, leather soles, made on a smart and 
good fitting last; very specially priced at, per pair, $1.9$ 

Women’s Patent, Brown, and Tan Strap Pumps, low. and 
military heels; all well known makes; to clear,^air, $4.95

Misses’ White Canvas Strap Pumps, at, per pair_______$1.6$
Men’s W'hite Canvas Oxfords, with heavy crepe soles -and 

heels; a shoe for any purpose; specially priced, pr., $3.95 
Men’s Black and Brown Boots and Oxfords. These are made 

on very comfortable lasts and are Goodyear welted; at,
per pair---- 1---------------------------------------------.i.._____$4.95

Our lines are very complete in the famous Slater Boots arid 
Oxfords, in all leathers and colours. These shoes are well 
known and the prices are very reasonable, per pair, 
from ................................................. .....................................$7.59

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF QUR

Call asd (krr DepulMi
IT MEANS MOKE C)ASH FOR YOU

3-lb. pkts.
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 2ci-‘ib. sacks 
Columbia Malt' Vinegar, quarts .n>eVSSUUll,«S« la -............ ^ - ...... ■

Very Thing Toilet Paper, 4 rolls for'. ■ ,
Del Monte Prunes, 60/70 size, 2 tbs. fbr-.:___ ____
Fruit School Biscuits, per lb;__.................L,..:___
Canadian Cheese, per lb._____________ ______ _
New Potatoes, 12 lbs. for_____________________
Baker’q Eagle Sweqt Chocolate, j4s, 2 cakes for .

.412s
I^.l7c

-2Sc
JSe

w

Plain white,-With assdrted coloured cd|^ extra spedsl, 
^r pair ------ --------;—— -------—$125

Mirriral
Inspect these Pure Down-filled Comforters in this well-known 

English nu*e. Some wcmd^l «w derigiw ih coveriiJp 
of downpi^f sateen and satin; all neatly ptfnelled'm cOn-

Someduiig New In Bedspread 

Irish Manpfacbire
■ Handsome colourings in a very hard-wearing quality; colours ■sr,i/'n,;:rwr,5 rs5,
Draperies ud Coitam Materiak Far Less
New Cmt^nes in lat^ '

33 to SO inches wide, yard, 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c, 69c, 79c, 98c 
Curtain Senms, Madras, Cable Net, and Fine Lace, derigns

A Fre^ Raqpe itf Stas|id bods
In this lot you trill find Aprons, Hot Water Bottle CoArs, 

Pillow Slips, Runners, Bridge Sets, Luncheon Sets, Buffet 
^ts, Toj^ls, Cushion Tops, rtc. At quality Indian 
Head, Neir Linen, and Oyster Lulen; Priced at, 
each____JU.   —._;_.;.....25c to $1.75

' A’JWle Fluii^
3Sc; ^e price, 4 yards for------ ■--------—,_=--$l;00

Uhl’s aid Dqnilawik V;
We find on checking up our stbdc that we have several linei 

Men’s All Wool Bathing Suits, bmten si^^ it,'t2-W to $W , ,'-t
Boys Grey FUnnel Suits all sizes, per suitss :s s ss ^
Boys’ All Wool Bathing Suits, six only,-each'____ _,i.J
■^ys’ Blonsa^ iri tan, 1|fae,, whitp, each —

if,’’

ON BOIANOND
Exciting Struggle For JLeague 

Honours^Ladysnuth Victory

Heading the tUndtog on Friday 
evemBg Garaget added another two 
points to their tally when they 
doubled the score on Firemen M. 
in a Dttncan leagne fuctnre.

Firemen stood scoreless until the 
third mnioga, while Garages had piled 
up fire runs. Iii the fourth, Garages 
Mded three more to their total and 
held Firemen down to one each in the 
fifth and eighth.

By loamg this game Firemen 
only one chance left to remain in the 
final play-o^ whOe Garages cinched 
second and. had. a chance of securing 
ftst place. The teams were:— 

Firemen—A. Johnny p. E, Williams 
ss. A. Erans Zj. R. Tombs 3b. H. W. 
Simmons 1'j. Eraas .c B. McNichol
rf. a Bradshaw If, J. Chaat^ cf.

Garageo—J. Biiown c. S. Bonsall 2b, 
C. Vidal as. C. Cawdell If, D. Bayoe 
3b cf. H. Rohisaoa p., L. Brookbaah 
cf. Mayea cf p. D. Myles lb. E. 
Brookbank rf.' D. Stoefc rf.

Score by lAnings:—
Firemen______  0 0 2 0 1 0 0 1—4
Ganges ---------- 3 2 0 3 0 0 0 x—8

Oaragot Unbeatable 
Whatever ft was that Diclc Bayne, 

captain of Garages, gave his players 
just before the game on Tuesday even* 
mg when they met City, is a n^stery 
that has not yet been fathomed ^ All 
were on their toes from the start and 
good ball followed.

The battle started and not until the 
fourth Minings did City get a count, 
when Peterson and Little crossed the 
piste; and these were the side's only 
scores.

At the same, time, in this innings 
alone. Garages secured five rons to add 
to four/one and four m6re in the 
first, third and fourth. When the dust 
cleared the score board read 14-2. A 
homer by Myles 'was a feature of the 
heavy stick work By Garages.

The result was at least most ac> 
ceptable to Firemen for. had Gty won. 
the Firemen wbdfd'haW been definl^. 
ly out of the playAoff for league boa> 
ours. The teams were:—

Garages J. Brown c. D Myles \
C Vidal as, D. Bayne Jb. S^
2b. H. Robmson p rf. H. Bn 
rf p. L. Brookbank cf. D. Stock If.

City—W. V. Shepherd Ib.S.McDuf- 
fee as. H. Hawkins cf. A. M. Dirom 
If p. K. Peterson rf. S. Little 3b, J. 
Dirom 2b If. B. Doney p 2b, C. Thome 
C, G. Dirom reserve.'

League Standing 
Thus Friday next should see one of 

the hardest fought |iames of the sea
son, when 'Firemen meet City in the 
last game of the sebednle, and for the 
right to a place in the play-off for the 
league championship and tne Whidden 
cup. The winning team wilt have to 
meet Garages in a three-game scries, 
the rules being that'tfad fiyst two teams 
in the league standing m^at the close 
of the season thus to deade the eup 
winner. The league standing to date 
is:‘—

W L T Pts.
Garages___________ 7 4' i 15
City_____________ S 6 0 W
Firemen —------------ 4 6 \ 9

After taking the small end of a score 
6-S the previous week at 'Duncan, 
Ladymith turned the tables last Sun- 

^day when they met and defeated the 
Dupcan nine 10-7 at Ladysmith*1n ah> 
other ten-mning match.

IfcMurtrie did the trick, when, hi 
the tenth innhigt. wi^ two men doWn 
Md two on Bases, he slammed the pOl 
for the only hoiiM mfl jjh of the

Both teams were very evenly match
ed and snappy.ball was in evidence on 
both sides. During the first few in
nings the position of. the sun bother
ed out field somewhat.

The score was tied at the end of the 
fourth but Ladyimhh_galned a Iwo- 
run lead in the fifth. . lliis was msin- 
uined without change ontii the uinth 
when Duncan staged a batting rally 
and sent three men across the plate. 
Victory was in sight when an error by 
Duncan during the final Ladysmith in
nings allowed the home team to tie 
the score. The visftori could not score 
in the tenth hut I^ysmith ended the 
game quite gloridnsty. • The teams

Doncati-^^ Tobn^ ps. E. Willmms 
If. F. Evans cL *D. Ba
sail 2b. D. Myles'rf, ______ „
Robinson p, S. Little 3b, B. c.

ysmith—D. Kntal 
R. Simi

ss. I Me-

YOUNG PEOPLE’S LKAOUe '

Bodal Enjeved At Hoou Of Ifr. Aa$ 
Mta .1. W. Phtt-Mwtin*

On Thursday cven'm;; of liat vredc, 
a molt enjoyabk tvening waa apent 
at the Jmaac of Mr. and, lira. John W. 
Fleft, Maple Bay, by the mambert and 
friend of the Young Feople'a Leagne.

About thlrty;five attended-and all 
were- nnanimooa in pmise of the wnl 
come extended them. '
* Outdoor games were indulged in 
until dark and then conteata and in
door garnet kept the proceedinga anite 
ihrely.

Enelleni rcfrethnmm were served 
at the eloae. Before the party broke 
op Mr. Norman Redman, fdrmerly of 
Dnncan. now preaMent of the -Metro-* 
4olidm'-Yoiuig People'a Lesgnev Vic-, 
toria; qave a brief tmtllnr' of tne stork 

«“ ta. «•» l>Ig»er centiea.
The utual weekly meeting of tSe' 

le^ne WM held on Monday. Two 
new-memneraiwere ;:nr)>lled,' Mitt M, 
BelHdioIder and Mr E Burkholder. 
WiM Betty MM sraa elected mittion-. 
agr rit^pr^eat to take the plaxe of;

®«23*OH»«e «*0 hat left. ;
Mr. R; A: TbotM gave a v«ty ih-i^ 

. .»•■ . '

FOR

■ . i

TpHOKE 85,R2 : ;
W. S. ROTlNBW;
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"EttaXt, ^iaaDdal, and Innranee 
Asent, AneUoneer and Valuator.

An Opportunity
WaD-lwnt btmgalow. itncco ex

terior, all modem conveniencee, 
five monu and pantry, bathroom, 
etc. On wdl dtoated piemUes. 
Six minutes from station. v 

Price: $2300, on reasonable terms.

Patterw>n BuUding. Dnncan.

ADCnONEli AND VALUER
AD CtoMat of 8ala. C»*«tod. 

Caab Advanced on Gooda.
boaineaa

to Cowkhan Diat^
■ RJLfi. 1, Duncati

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIIfNET SWEEPINO 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

MW » Home phow 17*

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
Wa "'■v« <Ul7 tripa between 

Dimcan and Vietoxia and carry all 
daiaaa of goods.

Special prices on ato<* and pre- 
does to Victoria. Aak for quota
tions.

We guarantee to give yoa eaUa- 
taetion.

Successful Churdi Dance
—Tennis At Nanaimo

A very enjoyable and inccetifui eo- 
tcrtafaimcnt was held at the vtcarage 
on Friday evening by the tnemtari of 
the congrention of St. Michael s end 
All Angels'! The proceeds, about MO. 
will be used in paying for the mstalU- 
tlon of electric light in the vicarage.

Small tables had been set m the 
parish room, where refreshment* were

lis, Mrs. Stubbs. Mrs. Chatters. Mra 
Lonmgge and Mrs. Lceson. .

Tables for those who wished to play 
cards were in the care of y. I—
ackson. Mrs. F. Clarke and the Rev. 
1, Byton Sparling. ...

Mrs, iT. F. Lang nresided over a 
stall of delicious home made cake wd 
candy. Miss E. Toju.^ raffled a 
china berry set, donated by Mrs, H. B. 
Rogers, and Mrs. J.fi. Inglii acted as 
door keeper, . . _ .

A thre-pound box of »ndy. 
by Mrs. Lang, vras won by Mr. W.,H. 
Rice, Mrs. Stubbs held the winning 
ticket for the' berry dishes.An excellent musical progninime had
been arranged by Mrs. M. F. Halhed 
and Mrs. A. Aitken. and was thorough
ly enjoyed. It included ptanoforte 
solos VMri. V. McMUlan, quartettes 
by Messrs. Adam, Scholes, E«na and 
Webber, violin solot by Mr. W^AUee- 
ter and vocal solos by Miss Haynw, 
Mr. H. Dobinson Mr. Short. Mr. K 
Jones. Mrs. McMillan. Mrs. M F. 
Malhed and Mrs. C. R. Jarrett acted as 
accompanists.

One of the most enjoyable eyratt 
this season was the verdict of those 
who attended the Bannel dan« given 
by Chemainus Recreation Club on 
Wednesday of last week. It proved

MakeYourOwn
SOAP

and Save Mon^!
AW you io 
wa^ faU or>d

GIUETTS
PURE I VP 
FLAKE WT k
fiilt Dirtehvn With Smy Cut 

VOUROROCCRSELLS ITI

PHONE in, PITT'S GARAGE 
PHONE B09, VICTORIA.

Mill Bay Ferry
Ferry Leuvee Ferry iMivee
arm. BAY BRENTWOOD

' ot at
SAOujn. 7A0OJB.

lOJBoma.
UMooea *UjM>jb.

IJOpjn.
AUpS

. ?2S?-
PHONE 2107 or 2900

wno aucnucu wws
by Chemainus Recreation 
Wednesday of Ust week,. It 
great success, both socially and fi
nancially. . . , ,

The supper was of the usual excel
lent quality and the music supplied by 
the Jaxzrimbo orchestra, left nothing 
to be desired. Amongst the large 
number who were present were many 
from Ladysmith and'Nanaimo.

On Sunday some members of the 
Chemainus Lawn TennU Club visited 
Nanaimo, where they played an enjoy
able tournament against the Central 
Sports Ground Tennis Club. The vis- 
itors lost by four matches to eifht. 
Scores were as follows,^ Chemainus 
players being mention- ' first in each

'*Tiwdic ahd Monk lost to H^son 
and Peto. 2-6. 5-6. Howe, and Devitt 
lost to Mason and Partington. (^S.
0- 6 4-6, Gibbs and Jones lost to Mills 
and Mills. 6-3. 5r6. 2-6. Meinnes and 
Donald beat Piper and Cunningham, 
6-1. 6-3. Tweedic and Monk lost to 
Mason and Partington. 2-^ 6-1, 2-6. 
Howe and Devitt lost to Hodson and 
Peto, 6-4, 2*6, 3-6.

Gibbs and Joncs^ beat 
Cunningham. 6-3. 5-6, jM. McInnes 
and Donald lost to.Mills and M?**;
1- 6, 6-5. 3-6. Tweedie and Monk b»t 
Piper and Cunningham. 6-3, 6-3. Mc- 
Innes and Donald lost to Hodson and 
Peto. 3-6. 3-6. Gibbs and Jones beat 
Mason and Partington. ^5. 6-5. Howe 
and Devitt lost to Mills and Mills, 6-5,

What might have been a serioiu fire 
wns happily averted laat weel^ when a 
small blaac was obierred in ^e wood
shed of Mr. E. Bowden** home, on 
the Island Highway. . Mr. Lan^ wd 
Mr. F. Clarke promptly turned in toe 
alarm and in a very short time Mr. 
Gordon Cook and helpers from toe

A»U.S.to» _ IfeOfanu

, Mootrorsl

Man of 60 Helped 
By Simple Mixtnre

Ideal—to dllfeteit from other medl- 
cinee." (Signed) W. W. C^r. 
Adlerika le a simple mixture of tack- 
thorn baric, glycerin^ ^ whlch.re- 
movee GAS to ten minutes and oto

Brtegs OBt old waste matter yoo never 
thoQ^^t waa in ywir 
lent for toronie conatipatiaB. J. W. 
Currie, Dmgglat __________

planing mill arrived on toe see^ wd 
were successful in getting the fire 
under control befor** any damage waa 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. George CrawfOTd ^ 
Francisco, and Mr. and Mr*. Willi^ 
Matheson, Victoria, have bc« too 
gue»U of Mr. and Mr*. J. Cook. .

Mr*. Edgar Uoyd, PoweU River, 
who has been visiting her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. T. Smith, returned homo
°”m^*I^‘*vJ! Anketell Jones returned 
home on Sunday. During the past few 
month! he visited the Old Cc^tiy. 
Mri. Olien w« a week-end vuitor to 
the capital city.

Mr. Oarence Johns, who hes been 
apending a vacation to Victoria, re
turned on Sunday. . .

Mra A. Harris. Victoni, baa b«u 
apending a few days with her brother 
and *Uter-in-law, Mr. and Mra. J. 
Cook. Mr*. Harri* came to Chemain
us to attend the Robertson-Coebrane 
wedding. . ,

Mrs. J. C Adam ha* returned from 
Vancouver where she spent * *hort

Violet Laidlaw is visiting 
friends in Victoria.

Mr. M. M. Cook. Edmonton, a the 
guest of relatives here. .

The Misses Violet and lUthleen 
Porter are spending a fortnight s vaca 
tion in Vancouver. . .

Miss Catherine Good, who has b«n 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Snnth, 
returned to her home at Union Bay

°"mix iJickenaon and Mias Dicken
son, of Clo-ooae, who have been stay
ing with Mra. Olsen, returned home on
^^M?a Skillen. Victoria, baa bron the 
guest of Mr. and Mra. Dallaa Skdlen.

Mr. and Mra. H. Smiley who have 
been visitors to Victoria, have re- 
turned home. , a- *Mr. Calahoun, librarian of Cidgary 
public library, and his wife and son, 
are spending a vacation here under

Hcalip. returned home recently.
Mr. A. E. Craig baa returned from a 

holiday spent in Victorto
Mr. L. Bidlake tod Mr. 0 ^9* 

left for Longview, Washington. While 
1" Chemainus they were the guests ol 

[r. and Mrs. C. R. Jarrett 
Mr. and Mra. J. Rnaaell Robinson 

ment the weekend motoring to 
Forbes Landing.

LAKE^CHAN
Two Accidenta—Amusements lor 

School—New Principal
Two accidents occurred last week. 

Nels Westin. faller at McDonald and 
Murphy's camp, was taken to Duncan 
hospital with a painful cut on the 
wrist. A. Lund, extra rigger at Camp 
5, Eleo Logging Company, waa admit
ted to hospital suffering from a badly 
sprained ankle.

On Wednesday of last week a meet
ing of the board of school trustees was 
held. Mr. W. Grossklag was elected 
chairman.
• The secretary, Mr. H. T. Hardinge, 
waa instructed to make arrangement* 
for the necc»*ary supply of wood and 
coal and to call for tenders for a 
school janitor. It was also decided to 
have some swings put up and other 

.forms of amusement for toe chfldren 
during recess.
• Miss Y. Skillings, of Victoria, has 
been appointed principal of toe acbool. 
her duties to commence on September 
7th.

On Tuesday of last week a tports 
day was held at “Greendalc.** A large 
number of guests took pait m citoi- 
bitions of diving, swimming and racing 
in the river. On land, skipping, rac- 
uig^ jumping and other contest* were

On Thursday Mr*. A. H. Luck was 
hostess at progressive five hundred. 
The first prize yfzs won by Mrs. Hunt
er and the second by Mrs. F. Swanson. 
The consolation went to Mrs. J. 
bister. A very nice tea was served at 
the end of an enjoyable afternoon.

Mrs. J. Greenway and Mrs. Mitchel 
entertained on Friday at five hundred. 
The prizes were won as follows: Fir«, 
Mrs. S. Alexander; second, Mr^ E. 
Baker; consolation, Mrs. F. J. Reed. 
Very nice refreshments were served.

Miss Grace Beech has been spend
ing a week in Parksville.

Mis* May Cartwright, Victo^ U 
visiting Dr. and Mr*. Alan Beech. ^ 

Mrs. Arthur Young has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs, Robt. Beech.

Miss Mamie and Miss Pearl Argell, 
Tisdale, Saskatchewan, have been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. Baylis.

CAN YOU SEE WELL?
bring relW. We vrill tort your eyes without chnigfc

Lenaco npUeed or repel rta. Preacriptiona fUlod.

WHITTAKER’S

Every 101-
r Packer of ^
r WILSONS }
FLY PADS,

i Alll Kill MQOE KIE ^ than a
L S8 ‘ wopth or lmy J

STICK Y fLV CATCHER

Clean to handle. Sold hr aB 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

BLACKHEADS
TTlirttirHih tiwtT tfanlf* aad 

ttepW. mA» 
•nd rare method- Get two ewtaw 

of oeroHlne powder from *ny dm* etofe —

ToB
b Sept M.

BotfMt-Olaasow

.to j>

bSSi'S SeoOrad

A-\-

Kelway’s 

Cafe
ay’s I
UaeaCMMu I 

htoeili I

MnOTEIN 
nUttB ^8H ONLY 

A!afc year dtolar or write 
W. R. Beety ft Company, Ltd 
Oraarillo Island Taneonvar, B. C.

IRISES
The beat time to jdant Iriaea 

lain Angnat.
I have a large atock of over 

thirty vnrietiea.
Alao TpUpa I"™""***

For piieo lirt applyto 
S. W. NEEL

Box 865 '' Dnncan, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write oa fer Piteaa 
before pnreheetog eleewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VIOTORU. B. C. 
Alex. Stewart. Managar. 

Itapreieotogve;
L. C BROCHWAY. DUNCAN.

auwmuKE
More Frequent PoUce Patrol la 

Deiired—Petty Thefti

A more frequent police patrol h 
earnestly desired in the diatnet. Pe^ 
pilfering from summer home* 1* gomg 
on and two ca*e* of hotue* h«nf 
tacked have occurred recenUy. If ibft 
police were *een more frequently it 
wtuld act as a deterrent to the evil do
er*. residents believe.

It i* understood that * definite mote 
if under way to pres* for the •torioa- 
ing of a police officer permanently at 
the lake.

The Women’s Institute are particn- 
larly active thli »nmmer Mdeavonr- 
log to further the Interest* of the co^ 
rounity. ArrangemenU have been made 
■with Mr. G. I. Warren, of Victoria, to 
speak on the retonree* of Vanconvw 
Island about the middle of the montK 
It will be an evenmg *e**ion and will

^meeting of the Udie«* Aid t^ 
place la*t week at the home of the p«- 
dent, Mr*. George Gibtoo, when final 
arrangement* were made for the forto- 
coming sale of.work and home cak
ing to be held in toe S. L. A. A. Hall 
on Angust 12th.

The *eTTicei held twice monthly^ fa 
the AngUcan Omreh are 
large congregatioiu. Many of thw 
attending are tnmmer visitor*, ine 
Rev. ^ E. Cockshott conduct* tta 
service*, assisted by toe ^
Rov e. of Victoria, who is spending the 
summer vacation at the 1*^ ,

Ti e Rev. T. M. Habenhon. who j* 
pending his vacation at toe lake, is 
Wng a aerie* of four discourse*: m 

tile S L. A. A. Hall on Sunday even-

ri. ff”A.‘fiaii"rn'^^'y-e4S
The p^rmance wa* very good hot 
owing to short notice the attendance
was poor. ,__

The weekly flannel dance given 
under the anii^cea of toe S. L. A 
is provii^ very popnlar thi* y®ar. Al
most a hundred person* attended on
^Mr*2d”i^a F. J. Stanton and tbrir 
son have left lor a month', crapmg 
trip np-ialand. Mr E. D. Jotaa^. 
deputy finance minister, baa taken Mr. 
Sttoton'a honae and la staymg tbttt 
with hi* famBy. „ ^ ■

Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Hunt. rec«t ar-
«____ '9totolmtos4 •ravinflr xt

ORLD
CRUISE
famNcWa»rk.Pec,ZV

in ita Holy

TOKonains- o. 
prtaaofScoilaod,2LM 
gross tons, one of the 
Crgeat 12 ships; /hm 
nA- Yef* D«l 2. 2* 
porta; 55 days aahoK; 
and one management 
on ship end aboie.

Literatan from J. 
J. Forster, Gen^
Agent, Ocean Traffic, 
Vanconver. Personal 
aervice If deiired.

-5m (Hi 
norUivJere

riensr-

Canadian 

iSc

OPTOMETRIST DUNCAN

Direct From The Mi
We manufacture all our own lumber and carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. forest products.

SEE US FOR BUILDING MATERIAL

Lath, Cedar Shingles, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 
Sash, Doors, Beaver Board, Building Paper, etc.

HILLCREST lumber COto LTD.

-TRY A NIP TONIGHT’

BEST PROCURABLE

The Original Label — look for it ot tbo Vondor's and insiat aw 
GRANTS "BEST PROCURABLE”

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE
J. MARSH, Prop.

Ltovaa Dnneon Port Offioo at 9 OJn. daily.

PHONE 260 R2 Fhr Reservations.

Tbo Btot Sarvleo on tbo Road, and Sevan Home in Town.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
For tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., on 

our trains and steamers, call at the local E. & N. 
Station, or for information regarding our services, 
telephone No. 22, Duncan.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

__ ____ n. Xta rk. nuu^
rival* from 2ngkad, are staying at 
the Grievtaoa bouse.

OLEN FARM

Pure Jersey Nilk Delivered
Commencing from Monday next, August 2nd, we are prepared to deliver 
milk every morning to your address.

We keep «dy pure bred registered Jersey cows.

PRICE: ONE DOLLAR FOR 8 QUARTS
... *_• i • '

GLEN FARM, COWICHAN STATION 
^ Phone 368 L2

"-i.



COWKHAN CRICKET WEEK
Fatdnrabfe WestAer M M Gttf» teiiig 

Sirecas^ Sportinsf budiaiMr
Althoogft clondy weather prevailed 

lor part of the time only a few tpotf 
of rain fell during Cowichan cricket 
w«k,and every game "was played 
schedoled.

Visitors and members of the homo 
club alike thoroughly enjoyed the 
play and it ts confidently anticipated 
that the event has paved the way for 
many tlniilar tournament weelu in 
futttrfc y^. Of the matches Cow-* 
ichan won three and other agftregi 
tioiis two.

Visiting players were entertained in 
various wavs. For those staying two 
or more days sleeping quarters had 
been provided in tents erected among 
ideal surroundings close to the grounds 
and the river. Some of the visitors 
were pnvately entertained.

Lunch and tea were provided on the 
grounds, the^ Cowichan representatives
each day being res^nslble for meet- 

le. The catering 
Mrs. V

ing the expense.
apably attradM to by 
VnsOn.

was
wV,in.------------------ - ’• ”

Thinks are due to A. D. Radford 
who very kindly umpired for Cowich
an throughout the whole week. The 
excellent condition of the pitches 
brought many commendations. Cred
it for their fine shape goes to A. E. 
Green. It is worthy of note that the 
aggregate of runs scored during the 
week reached 2.304. a very good rec
ord. ^

S^ng OpporitloB
• f*ce strong oppo-

man bowled with excellest e#ect Thfe 
advent of Mackenzie sufficed tb ar^ 
rest the rout and the «v>re waS 
carried over the century i. *.*k before 
he was finals flight by Vfhe, efff 
Colthnrtt for 41, the best effort of the 
side. The time at bat was divided ih 
the second innings. Scores were as 
follows:—
*. W.

hy t 
carn^^ %*». fis&t

. Aofint Mt 19M.
a' wcU 

Victoria elevtn. by ^ to 'l«4.
A' amserd aSnmm-vuvtrt^ttt-

- ofimaing 
score* were

cccdcd in MisletltM- te 
seTeraTnsefSs 

----------- MppinrtheliM '

Jhrely Icfw scM^-B. 0. Frcettufn be- I

Althos^' paniaMbd fbr..aB over or 
two at ae outset, S. W. CroMaod proved — . .
takiiiff 
acords t^re?

. c. ..
Eztna
Total

, v: sfe#K

theS wfchet- fot- W. eotaplete

b W.W Pendrit ...--------1 H b . ’f
Jajor P.“fTp. WnHaau FrtamanTDiSteS
b W. H. Pendray ______________ _ 8

II. M. Charter b W. H. Pendfav______ fS
W T. Corbiihley c CootkHne b W. H.

• Pendray^ ___ ___ .. 4

Wanderer! verms-

CoT J. S. Rodding b \
IIAT80irt'SX.STBII

Total (for 4 vtdccti)
AtJSTRAleAiiUlfii 

ipbell e CraTctt b Vtoe __r. Caoiobcll e Grarett b Vtoe
Capt. P. A Cofialdioe b Vtoe___________ ,

Howden c Cravett b Preefaaiu. IS.
^•1 ». a. a*. vtmNuinr o Tine

* T- Wowden e Cravett b Preefu

H. Penflray Ibw b V|a4 
^ Clegg c Corb

what low at first but gradually in
creased until, in the grand finale, the 
home side made 300 nms to defeat the 
Victoria and district team’s 276.

Sparks was high man of the week. 
He made 123 and was still undefeated 
5[h«n hf retired. Saxton White 91. 
Wilcox K and Collison M. all closely 
approached the century mark. Twelve 
players a side took part in some of the 
games.

As previously recorded H. Edwards* 
eleven defeated Cowichan on Tuesday 
by 108 to 93. on the first innings.

AnstralasiaBs Go Down
A formidable Australasian aggrega- 

toon was gathered together by D. V. 
pQnlop. of Maple Bay, for Wednea- 
days g^e. These included Camp
bell and Clegg, of Chemainus; Oxen- 
ham. Chaplin and Turner, of Salt 
Spring IsHnd; Howden. E. H. Pen- 
d«y and W. H. Pendray. of Victoria 

I Considine, of
The Cpwichan wregation. captain

ed by Major Williams-Freeman, did 
not look nearly as strong bat man
aged to wm by 153 to 113, on the first 
innings. The major portion of their 
nins came from the second and third 
wcket stands of Gravett and R. W. 
Crosland and Gravett and Scott Iftc 
first mentioned yielded 49 and the sec
ond 46.

The Australasian innings was mere
ly a processkm until 8 wickets were 
down for 58 runs. Vine and Free-

King nm om 
Rxtru
Total ..

E. H. Pradray b Seott_____
Howdra not eat___
Uackniie Ibw b Vine

Chaplin b Vine _______
Tamer b 5tcott_____
Campbell b Gravett
King not oot ...______

Extria —.........

Total (for 9 wieketa) ________

C».cha„-.
E. H. Pmdny---------- 6** 7
M5. —=: I

AoatralaatofU* lat Im

si

Hd4 0*T A» CobU* HiU-
R«ycnhill, of

to be cOMgyattthted oft sed _ 
^e greatest snccesses in the hu

ssasL*:^w

eAtoltBM
Prohffly ft* afM^ 

he #Wk

. is i^fiitt 
----- lag ofte oi

” Victoria cafmc tht of each of
iBfaiJf. bltotteg fbdr tridfl- fcnowl- 

B»»» to Itara on to tbeif
hrftt1l<aT r^nKa /-.aLUI. MM4 « *

J «**»•, Mavtd ekcelleatly and

batted first, was thou 
formidable ^ot

:«^t ZTw to npte the Interest“ghtA.be ffBfte fakenjn fbe IR-Oceedifigs by an Ameri- 
I from CalifotniaSthow p*r-

. -tar____ .......
If tiyiie nMenri

I .gWf ICffm tj^ nV SCOrca

it ^M0fa-1 in Cobble HEFI and gtoifp^ off to

coitharrt :::z.
Ceotchan'a 2ad Imiafg-

%«.p'^'!7y=z t
sss«-±=== ?Coupkdl-----------------I

Amtnlatlaaa- M luuta,.-
Vine________________ 4°
►eott ______________ 4

' biaVTtt .....___________ ! 2
Royatoci —____________ 2

Two Strong Meveaa
Evenly matched teanw met on 

Thursday, when Cowichan capUtned

f/i£SF&\S!hewd that Seonfing brings.
Touching in its ^sinmfl^ was the 

hftle cermony at the CobBle Hfll war 
rae^rial, when the Cubs made-iheit 

Icfrcle and gave the Grand Howl In 
[memory of those who so gforionsly

occasion naa a personal 
-^Itotfch fw all m (hat the name of Mr. 

1 K^5hhJI^«.<>nly son was there.
The thanks of aH the Cubs and Cub- 

S \ maSfCTs vr<s ekpresMd to Ae Worn

CAPITOL THEATRE --
TO-NIGHT, FRHIAY, SATURDAY

8pm. 8p.m. ranHHiun.

C(»1£EN MO(»tB n«

“ELLA CINDERS”
ALSO NEWS AND KIX'KM

AdridasMt: ADULTft 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

w F ---------------------- tmd-day meal and later j
£■ a: ww k ■— ># faftemootr (ea. '

^ I stilute.
—a»| DtOkan Troop

^ IlSSiiSu- >o.»na,fer,.l.f, f„ 
• intfai^le wbere ttcy are ipenduig a 
— Is . '".ffr' <n«fnc« camp at Freoeb 

TP®-' °f “tiviliet at 
- 1^^^“'“'* '•'•ort -fll appear next

ChaaHian TrooR
I On Samrday laat Rosa Robertaod, 

The STdLriTSd* Thick Ioppoaed CowMm e<f SatSSv ™ I ..rroop.. Bor 8^tj, left
not a re 
the fact 

leave

«a>4 «M« Floaf

:t that tearka and WdaoM bad I ihLf Ii,.fP^kavni-!. 
ve for tonodlon. TbOe temt I c*mp of the‘o feave for Simodlon, wbOe tomtlT^^.. camp of the

accordlAifly during week and thel^*^** of fhe dood time ahead of them
OODOsifUr o\a* Si r - « ' P ■ ' ■

wwoodwaati (Mas
accordteSIr daring____ „„ „„
oppoaing dereni on SatnrdiT were 
conMtpM^T well matched, at the 
“‘^5 fry fro* rfde* aboVkiL Tb* 
rnitor* TeTC ^tabled by l«**t>t

however, the first nsnwd dw.*

I hjy**’ '***'fr of fr®** *0 prevent fob-

" - CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

TWO DAYS ONLY
AUGUOT 9fi» AND UdMI-f Jt

BIG bouNE FEATMtiB Bni

‘UP ffl
MABEL’S ROOM”

Hie Comedy Senaatimi 
of the year

uasiz prevost

“THE
WHITE FANG”
WITH 8TRONGHHART 

A Story «d tjaa Nortb-and, 
■b> '

JACK LONDON.

l^er. ni;^;ed'^r^|
the half century mark , I

Tbef fentore oftilie fnoinga was the! 
las^I wicket stand of WBcox and Cot I 

the acm^fren f99 tel 
276. WHmx executed some of the 
h^est hitting which has ever beep I 
^^arrt.*''* f^fr“ dTOifdAl
^R^^frt *r iidmt IRl]
lonjndt jgeIndpiTtixe. and II fabrt.

For Gravett made 41
^ steady cricket and. with Grt

f^’r.S‘‘thi18^^ek“?£"

(PxM to win.
^iKo m flat «»'«•, bAg boij.

play^ n. White waa fop icorer t 
9i, which be made in hit charactet 
free style. Collison played carel

11 fMfs, kfld 2'Afeet. ^m(ffdfe 
scores were: —

AMD DimtxcT

/Voydius
:^T. CHARLES

vapoi:ati:u
K

«osl4n^t
Yf»

!-■ ff mill!

TWO FEATURES FOR THE PRICE OPAANE. 
Admiailoii: ADULTS 50c.; CHILbREN 15c.

**'■

Hxad NOW At ,

Dncai IroD Wwls
cMHatAL -BLACKaitrme 

qoTMNiann’ at. dhncan.
Omr-ACETYliSNH WKLOlMO 

WRING REFAIBS 
<Vh* Job and the flMoa wtU b* 

aatMUtory.”
B. SAMlnKSON, PM|k

MIEN'S MUG STORE
CORN^ STATION AND CRAIG STRXEXR

HOLIDAY NECESfflTB®
Sin VIaiiT%'San SUaae*,' Bathing Capay Water PIi«i BUIef.Ste;. 

Cold CnuL^ftw^nT’SeeSe^’^m^etk Xte.'
Try • bottle of oar nonaUae Ci«am Or Sunbaos. 

Bemoree the sOng imiDedhitely.

H.W.BRIEN,!
DROGCaST xjBBmmr

PrSEfcr^tionB Gsrefnlly afiA
f.aam»7. RsaMOmSH^'

5*

REGlSTRATlOfl flf VOIBIS
An peteena whoa* ngmea do net appaaa gyoo th* froafaelar 

Voter*’ Uet win raqoiio to mak* application in ottlar to have 
namea placed on the Pedeiel Yotera' Liit.

Aypneatima can ba-effeeted by coanamlettai with ttt Cbn- 
aenmtive Committee Bawna (Fhtiie 444) U the SntRfrWaC MHaa' 
kbfldiag, Dmcnn. ^

PRICES ON GOOD USED CABS

SHOT TO P'e®?
FORDS - CHETIUHJms - STARS • g4eRLAND

Make a reakbargato and dtm’t pay more 
you have to.

Prices from $59.(10 a|k
--i— We Have Something To Suit You ----

LANGTON MOTORS
8UFER SERVICE STATION 1

PREVENT 

FOREST 

FIRES
’YOU CAN 

HELP

1

• . .f-

r<-- :

.. ’-A .-w '* ®T:i

B. C. FOREST SERVlC^j® •Js
<L . V"*''

' V, '-i ' :>

WE amys at yi
imoahig. bdt the^a^ ^thSji ^

ta^irCt^iinsfp.X®c^^
toRasydem. Tb* Uutltatioe move* eleaSQy ahead.

BRinSH (^LUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

/ • <

TEAIIEB UmBENSED AOS. MING SES!S2S

~ -V? .• TTi
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mBi i«^tlAiMp*S *-ToH By ffinsdf.mdm

;V

O^SL2?2'SSa»SSS"^ c^&^.OT^ssr--
tnomv mms AuTm vowH*
WHO »wtwf <ir'iiw»^w»»o T>«iii ■ 
*«* WITH MH«M» 1b -me biwir 
WIST AMO IT* 1W»«*

_,CW» eSfRIT RNHI90U H«* tWT «l 
iSt 0»«H SWW- WMui ONLY lTh« Win 
cAmmre m tm* iwouoh, t»«*« a
uam HAV 10 A MATIV* va^»-TO M 
iwrruiifD. riWT He MABTO>^-me
AAlMTkCriHI IHOWM iw*0 10 HAHtf 
HIM WITH CtUM OK WHIP*, AS HI AAN 
KTweeH THU1- THl* VWHATAVOAiTB

1 "Rat evrN irte i(w jo< aphimd him .

J. B. GEEEN

a LAND SURVEYOR
Offln; _ _

WhHtora* Block, DUNCAN, R C

Veterinary Surgeon
SLIwOl^EN, D.VJtL
Office: Currie*! Drug Store 

PboM 19. Nl^t 210R.

vri* ir» eirv « ,,w........ ...
H« WAS AOO^TeO INTO THB TAIBt, 
pAlNTCtl Ml* tAC* ANO Lived WITH 
THeM- A* All INOIAH *AAVe H* VHITIB 
TH* bUieH sSrTL»HfMT AT OAAN»*
(n^w ALOAiro civiLizeo ure
CALLCD HIM •ACK.

INC MORNINCj tAALY, Me EVAOEO 
WATtHem. H* HAN ALl OAV AHO 

ALL NI6MT. NOT AN IHOIAH WA» 
*wirr enevoM io chicm hha-thb 
NtkT AmAHOON rie WA* »APf WITH 
THe OUTtH AT OAAH&e. ANO PNOM 
THeHe HC SAILtO TOH PIW»ICe,.ANO 
so, BACK HOMe TO HIS BCLOVeO 
TAoit Hiv.il es.____________ gov^vp

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Greduite of McGill University, 

HontreeL
Office: Island Drag Co.

Phone 912. calls, 161L1

ttid thet wftboat
cannot grow to any sac, bot that does 
“NSSfB^is*^ne of^^t lolidbr

but it mskei ,n«t to nodi^ «rt ^ 
Aiy it hu a popnlation oi <ifte«i tboua- 
tad people. It i. the dirtribntiiw 
tre for the great new country which is 
bnading up round the mining towns 
and paper mills of northern Ontario, 
and it la a great railroad centre.

Another point that ao obswrer can 
bn to see on a trip across Camda «Sd-si^^p’issr^sTj
of course, one case in poinL Another 
i* Chapleau. Looking at thia pla« 
fabm the train — one of the coldest
SS?“a‘"HtSl£^rH'««tS! 
niiddle- of that drear expanse of. rock 
ud Ukc and scrab pine, has a popuU- 
Gbn ol between three and 
and Reoplc..beca*ae it ia o 
point of the Canadian Paafic

Right across the country you will find 
towns of thousands of people robust 
ing alnost eotwely on what Aey draw 
from the coffers of the railway. In 
tiine some kiod of aetUement. sosm 
exploitation of the resources of Xht 
cotttry will grow up. but it is the 
railway that , has brought the people 
there and has held them there.

Sorely the locating engmeert wto 
nn the pteliminary wrreya fw ^ 
C P. R- must have had an eye for the 

* beantlfo} aa wd! as ior tho rasy grade 
g«*di the short fths and cuts: otherwise 
bow could they have chosen such a
^bSX'SrieRoekig.UHS^
iS^^^Sedln'i^y a guide book: there 
is an oven car provided J 
from CslgniT

ear prorided for sights«rs 
to Revelstoke. But

there are no special facilteea provided 
for seeing Lake Superior.

Yet as the Trans-Canada.nins for 
liours round the shcMre of that great 
inland sea, a panorama la pressed 
that U difficult to match anywhefe. 
Its great expanse stretches away into 
the horiaoo until the fart t^t it rt 
indeed a Ircsh-water inland lake almost 
appears incredible to the Pacific coast 
dweller who is accustomed to the nar- 
row waters of the Gulf of Georgia.

All travellcra will admire—printers 
more especially — the beautiful art 
work that decorates the menus in the 

cart on the trans-continentai 
truiot. In the run across the prairies 
Uie menu for one day Ulustratw an 
incident in Indian life wntten by Cjiief 
Buffalo Child Long Lance, a full- 
blooded Indian.

Chief Long Lance ia a gra^te of 
Carlisle University and an raucated 
man. and his interpretation of Indian 
life and character U miles away from 
the conventional type. His descrip
tion bf the Sun dance wofinns the 
impression that if the white man had 
had to meet the Indian with 1m 
weapon he would have had a formid
able task in conquering him.

"In the days of warfare it w ne 
cestary for a warrior to go through 
titis dance in order to attain to the 
rank of a brave. The dancers inserted 
two strong rawhide thongs thrwgh 
sheaths of flesh on either side of his 
chest, tied the other ends of the thongs 
to the Sun Dance Pole, and then 
danced and jerked upon them until the 
fleab gave way and he to .1
* "When a wamor was in a very tight 
plaee in a battle, be would sometimes 
make a vow to the Sun that if he was 
spared he would go through the Sun 
Dance agun. Many Shots made s« 
of these vows after he had been *maae 
a brave.* ^ .

•‘During those days of inter-tribal 
conflict, the Indian scout had to be a 
man of invincible courage and endur
ance. such as Many Shota, who is 
famed aa a scout among the Blackfcet. 
The scouta bad4o get up Jong befye 
sunrise each morning, steni out raer 
the cover of darkness to the highest 
point of vantage in tlw sureoundmg 
country and lay there m hiding unti 
dawn—the time of the day when all 
In^n attacks were launched.

“When the sun began to light up the 
country they would peer out oyer the 
mfles upoto miles of lanscapc which lay 
beneath them*- in search of any enemy

.. .. .  * J-A Bnj.n*

*f.A> in DnBCBB and dtUwBd la 
good cosation Bt U P*r pood.

bnffaloe. were gT»»inB 
knew that ail waa will: but il 
appeared to be uooaaally active, tnej 
tnew that ao enemy tribe some-

where in the neighbourhood. *
“When the tribe was on the moyo 

the scouts always travelled miles ahead 
of the main body. They, were expert 
runners: many of them could ran for 
more than twenty-four hours witlwwt 
stopping, A favourite sport among the 
Blackfcet used to be a non-stop foot 
race from Gleichen to Mediant Hat 
and back—« total distance of 250 miles. 
They would leave one day and return 
the next.**

COBBLE Iflli NEWS-
LBdieB’ Efforts For Cub RsUy 

Are Much Appreciated

NEATfCElB
We hevB i new tot la. 

Better order at laea. 
TlH,BB.dUa«fBto. ma-eh

iSeMAPlfelEA*'
Ibooea:

4epFUBt,anU

beneatn tneim- in searen o» «ii/ 
tribe that have stolen upon them
during the night They took M^ing 
for gruted; a lone, grazing boSaip in 
the distanee. or a browemf antelope 
might tom out to be two Cree kouM 
concealed under the skm of a biwn or 

deer.

Cubi from different point! pi the
poV.?S»*ol&?S'nro'l?F”r^
^“Lventcen Cubs, in charge of Scout
master Aldons. attended from Vic
toria. aix from Quamichan and six from 
Ladvsmith. together with nine local 
Cubs under Cubmastcr Wilfred 
Mudge.

A short and impressive ceremony 
took place at the war memorial where 
the Victoria Cubs pUced a. wreath. 
Diatrict Commissioner, Mr. H. i. 
Ravenhill. gave an inspinng address 
on the aims and objects of the Cub 
movement at the conclusion of the

An excellent lunch was provided at 
the hall through the kindness and en
terprise of the ladies of the Women s 
Institute, following which an adjourp- 
ment was made to the grounds where 
a joint display was given followed by 
games aria the **Grand How! from 
the packs.

An interesting competition was «ag 
ed by local Scouts. In this pairs- of 
Scouts collected fuel from a pile, ht 
a fire, and boiled a three-pound lard 
pail full of water in the shortest pos
sible time. The competitmn was won 
by Gerald Mudge and George Ewan 
in |bc quick- time of nine and one- 
quarter minutea They were followed 
half a minute later by S. Brown and 
C. Blake. Third place was wot by 
Ernest Butler and Robert Fawdry in 
eleven romutca ’ . '

The- Boy Scout committee and 
Sajtmaster. E. T. West, were iri at-

** The Sy was concluded with a dance 
in the hall in the evening. The at
tendance from outlying districts 
satisfactory, and all present seemed to

"If a yelping coyote or a hooting 
night-owl was answered too frequrat- 
ly from a neighbooriqg butte, they 
knew that these sounds were sign^s 
passirtg between vStoux scouts, who 
were remarkably adept in imiuting 
the cries and calls of the fu^d and
feathered kingdom. Lastly, they paid 
dose attention to the at^ont of the 
buffalo herds on- the bortxon. If the

DO NOT WATT 

UNTIL THE WINTER COMES

Repair Your Roof Now!
SraCIAL PRICES ON 

CORRUGATED ROOFING 

RUBBER ROOFINGS 
SURFACE SIATE SHINGLES 

ASBESTOS SHINGLES 

COAL TAB
ALSO

WINDOW GLASS IN ALL SIZES

Con^ein and get oar pi^ before going elsewhere.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Redde

PhoM 118 
■ Phone.

duncaIn.'b! C?

______ B
(Dr. Kerr, 108 

“-IDr. French, 808B 
(CAN, B "

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Patterson Block. Dunean.
Office Phone 181 Residenca 887 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment

We can give yon the low-est prices in town 
and qnkk service.

PhU. Ja5^es
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Dnnean. 
Near The Gift Shop-

J. L. HIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FJ^PRESS
Bagnga and General Hauling, 

P^TTiitara, Pianos, etc
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121L

TEAlNa TRUCKING
with teams or Two-ton Track 

Foralture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Fbone 188, Front Street, Onnew

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKINa

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 865 L

______ iciory, nnu «u jitwav..* —
enjoy themrelvee to the utmoet.

The affeir w»s m the hand, oi the 
Women'. In.titute to whom much of 
the .uccew of the day-, proceeding, 
i. due. THe hall had been anisticaJly 
decorated by the member., who alro 
hid charge oi the luppcr, which wa. 
icnrcd up.taira by Mrt. T. P. B”'?- 
lira. C. Wace, Mrs. W. Campbell.

V, •:

L
f%ONE 60

Fof Meat* wWeb irfU V* 
aattofaetton-^ ’

tiTfftATIIlUffiEF
Oipi^PtslOliw

E.'8toCK, Prop.

■ T ■

P. 0. Boat 480 Pb««>a 801

CbftC^AN 
JOINERY WMtSS

iihilt-ih Fixture 
Dborii and Glass

Lot B* tinote TOO on any. 
rUUt yon iBUty r«priro 

made to ordor.

Wa vadattM in

DUNCAN 

- FUEL *-
■ Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
. J. Baaje, Propitator. 

PboBOs: -

Mra i: F. Rea;on. Mrs. J. A. Porter 
Mrs. G. Frayne. Mrs. U Fortune «d 
Mrs. J. La Fortune. Mrs. B. A M^ 
Millan was in charge of the door and 
Mrs. D, MePhcrion dispensed ice 
cream xnd soft drinks.

Musk was sunniied by the Bmy- 
Hngbet orchestra, who wyre in theif 
usual happy mood.

Mr. & W. Uughlin. a recent a^ 
rival from' England.^ has P«rchyed 
the Hoy farm on Telegraph Road, a

th^^^le R^g. ^
Vancouver, were over dunng the week
viilting their pr«^ hMc. . ^
.The Rev. and Mra. T. G. Barim 

have had aa their Mr. and Mra.
W. Rutherford, of NcIkjil and Mr. 
J!nd. Mrs. F. S. Willi. «ul famay. of

^'mt. and Mra. H. Sherbnrn and cWl- 
dren, of Union Bav. were the gucata of 
Mr, and Mr.. J. Slwhurn la« weefc 

Mr. W. Mudge has been apiwi^ed 
registrar of voters for the (gobble Hill 
end HiUbank polling division.

HEALTH CENTRE REPORT
Nulling Service Performed IJnrin* 

' Jnly le Recorded
The Cowichan'Health Centre mnro- 

ing report for July as presented by 
Miss I. M, Jeffares, supervising nurse,

“DisSasrisiTedwerd: Duncan^w- 
ichan Stttion. Wcstholme, SahUM.
Cobble HDl. Crofton, Glendra. Che- 
meinus. Bench Road. ,

Under nuraing service >s .»hown-
?»r^o£',j'‘wni.at"v;^

138;
tranaporixtions. 6, _ ______ _

The Hteshh Centre qusrterb meet
ing was attended.

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

HAY, GRAIN, FU)UR, AND FEED 
Cowichan Bdtter, 55 Cents per pound.

Cowichan Creamery Laying Mash
Is A High Grade Rdiahle Mash.

Poultrymen should use this (their own mixing) 
in preference to any other.

We are paying highest market prices for eggs 
and need your supplies.

Patronise your own business and share in the profits. 
Profits are paid to member patrons.

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Siiad Jobe Attended To.

P. O. Box 88 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 1211.

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS,

DECORATORS,

' Paporiianging, Staining, or 
Salsoiniiung.

PHONE 85. DUNCAN

-The aflo yrovidea____cheap form of
Iter feed which h^i to

Elconomic Death
There is a risk, often overlooked, as 
grave as that of your premature death 
What if through illness or aeddent 

your eamingrpower should die?
The Sun life of Canada issues 
policies to cover such a risk.

' Let the underagned explain
this to you.

Sun Life Assurance Cempany
of Canada

C. WALOCH
. gEHIDtalt AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. S. a N. Bly.

PUMP REPAIRS
WeDa Located, Dog; or Repaired. 

BtoaUag of aB kindi.

J. H. POWEL
Apply 1 _j of Powal a Maendlla.-<, 

Dnnean, B. C.

WE Wm. SHOES
By tha Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing Syatan.

D. TAIT
For EfBeiat Shoe Repairing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9208 

Meet! the Pint and Third Tneaday 
in Uw I. O. O. F. Han, Dnwan. , 

Vlattlsg Brethren cordially welcomed. 
^ W.S. SMITH, Chief Bangw. 

J. A. WHAN, Sacaetary.

BoliKTlbe for *1116 LEADER

■X-.
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Buy Bonds
FOB A

SAFE INVESTMENT
Bonds for investment should be chosen with due 

re^rd to security of principal, dependable income, 
and easy marketability.

We buy and sell Government, Municroal, and 
Corporation Bonds, and will gladly furnish quota
tions.

Write or see us for list of selected Investment 
Securities.

TO RENT
19 Acres—-12 acres cleared and under cultivation. 

Quantity of mixed small fruits. Dwelling: four 
bedrooms, tivo living rooms, kitchen, bathroom: 
modern sanitation. Bam, chicken house, and 
garage. Excellent water supply. Rural mail 
delivery and telephone. Rental $25 per month.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

iM'■

THE NEW COUPE
EMBODYING THE HIGHEST QUALITY AT A PRICE BELOW 

ALL CARS OF OTHER MAKES.

DELIVERED IN DUNCAN.

$759.00
Equipped With Full BaUooiu.

PLACE YOUR ORDER E4RLY
as we are experiencing difficulty in procuring sufficient cars 

to meet the demand.

Donon
Dflocan Garage Limited

P1I0K52

TInridar, Anaiut Sth. 006.

AT BAY
Happy Gathering At Maple Inn 

Dance—Vititon^
The summer-time dance at the 

Maple Inn. Manic Bay, on Friday 
evening was well attended and most 
enio^bie. Visiting tennis and crick
et players, and other holiday-makers, 
were prominent among the assembly, 
which numbered about 120, and gaye 
the affair a sporting air which 
doubtedfy contributed to' the general 
jollity which prevaUed.

Schofield’s orchestra excelled them- 
Mives and their music was irresistible.
The hotel’s orthophonic Victrola was 
excellent for the supper extras.

The hotel itself, made a pretty set
ting for the dance but when the mooo 
rose and the daficing was carried on 
by its light alone, the glamour could 
not hare been more complete.

The hotel management are to be 
complimented for the splendid affair 
and particularly so for t^ -bount
eous supper provided. It was a most 
complete repast, served in sit-down 
style.

Miss Marion Innes Noad, Miss Dora 
Robertson and Miss Daisy Cope re
turned to Vancouver this week.
* Mr. Eric Hastings was the gdest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Eastmtn last 
week.

Capt. and Mrs. H. J. A. Davidson 
have their daughter. Miss Mary Dav
idson. Prince Rupert, with them for a 
holiday. Their son-in-law and daugh- 
*er, Mr. and Mra Patterson, also of 
Pnnee Rupert are expected shortly 
for a visit.

Mrs, W. King and her daughter and 
son. Edith and Dick, of Millarville,
Alberta, arc spending two months’ 
holiday at Mrs. E. A. Price’s camp.

Major D. V. Portcous and family 
are staying in Mr. W. L. B. Young’s 
camp.

ON IDE W LINKS
Colk" Twice Winner Of Medal 

Competition—Harper Second

Ben. Colk with an excellent net! 
score of 65 was the winner of the I 
men’s monthly medal competition of 
the Cowicl^an Golf Club on ^nday.
This promising young golfer also won 
the play-off with \V; B. Harper fol
lowing the tie in last month’s com
petition. Harper repeated his goo< 
form this month, again taking seconc 
place. Complete scores follow:—

Gross Hep Net 
83 18 65

—_93 26 67 
__  88 20 68

81 12 69
— 90 20 70 

83 12 71
....  85 14 71

W. L. B. Young.......Z..] 96 20 76
In the third round of the Bundock 

cup A. Lecming (18) heat A, Day (16).
- up and entwd the semi-finals.

At a meeting of the general com
mittee on Tuesday afternoon it was de
cided that the Bundock cup competi
tion must be finished no later than 
.August 15th, It has been dragging 
along very slowly for some time past.

Mixed Ponraomes
A record number of competitors 

look part on Tuesday evening in the 
weekly mixed foursomes event, which 
was in charge of Mrs. A. H. Peterson. 
rhirty-.si.x players participated.

It took the form of a tombstone 
competition, played on handicap. The 
winners were Mrs. J. E. Allen and Phil, 
laynes, who were allowed 45 strokes 
and put their stake in at the ninth hole, 
i his was excellent golf. Second place 

Miss lean Duncan and 
H. F. Prevost. who were allowed 47 
strokes and,finished six inches from 
the hole. , . - •

.Others CTltinsr pan were: Mia. H.
A. Di^ie and Ar H. Peterson, Mrs.
I •“‘I C. R. Drayton. Mrs.
t- E. Kerr. Miss
K; PowrI and W. L. B. Young. Miss 
Olive Barron and Atholstan Day. Mrs.
A A Easton and W. B. Harper. Mrs. 
w' '^nnng and K. F. Duncan.
Mrs A. H. Peterson and H. W. Dickie.

Mrs. W. B. Harper and W. Whan,___„ ___ ____ _
Cwne and John Gibh. Mrs. couw. wdo is paying a visir'to The 

'V Df“n>- district. There could only be failure
mond. Miss Ella Tarlton and C. W. in aM true tile >nH wnri, nnle.. ......
O Nedl, Mrs. B. Boyd Wallis and M.
K. Macmillan; Miss GiAs and Ben 
Cnlk-.Mrs. Forrest Kerr and E. W.
Carr Hilton, Miss I, M. Jeffares and 
Hubert Macmillan.

Another mixed fontsomes will take 
place next Tuesday and Mrs. Peter
son will again be in charge.

a ' - ■ ■ i.

Iter ■ Sale Gean-lip
AT FOX’S 1

Thera is alwa3rs a quantity of Remains and Oddments left ovw fMn a SajL 
We have detehnined to dean up ail oddments and broken lines thb we^. 

Yon will find munerous worth-while bargrahu throughout the stm •

Bargain Snaps for Friday 

.and Saturday Selling
Uoblndwd Table Datnadt; 66 

inchee wide; tegular 664; at 
per yard —^__________6»4

Children’s Cotton Threequarar 
Hose, Fancy Tops; valaes to 
764: per pair----- ^

Unbleached and Bleached Sheet
ing; 72 inchee wide; regular 
76<; per yard ____ !____ 69f

17-inch Cotton Towellhigrafn 
white and cream; .SpMol. 
per yard 164

Coloured Bath Toweli, site 22.x 
44; regular 804; 2 for 5S4

Cretonnes and Printed Silko: 
lines; very special; yard, 254

Ladies’ Cotton Hose, 4n black, 
brown, white, sand; regular 
864: 6 pairs for .61.00

Curtain Scrim in - white and 
ivory; 86 inches wide; Special, 
per yard ..154

Ben Colk ____
W. B. Harper _
H. T. Reed __
A, H. Peterson . 
Dr. D. E. Kerr . 
K. F. Duncan ... 
Yvon Birley .
G. R, Grieve .

PSIONM WORK
United Church Society Hears 

’ n Interesting Addresses

‘Almost interesting meeting of Dun
can United Church Women's Mission-

Spun SUk, Voile, etc, aU Half Price.

FOrS CASH DRY GOODS
STA'nON STREET ------ ------------ DUNCAN, B.G

■■

jry Sociew was held at the Koksilah 
Mission Church on Tuesday, when 
.ibout Sony ladies were present The 
chury^h was*yery prettily decorated for 
the occasion.

l^s. George Owens gave a concise 
aiid^oughtfuj address upon the social 
aervne deparffifent and its efforts, re- 
fcrri43g particularly to the prohibition 
movement. She pointed out the value 
of |i0>hibition'{o agriculturists stating 
thi^t six hundred million more gallons 
oP-milk were consumed in the united 
States during the six years of prohU 
Sidon.

The president, Mrs. W. H. Gibson, 
idy spoke of the Dominion-wide 
Ipaign being o*“-*»nited by the ten»- 
ince forces and urged every woman 

_bpport it with her ballot.
A snort and inspiring address by 

Mri P. Campbell referred to mission 
work in British Central Africa.

'^e importance of. the prayer life 
to fhe tndividnat as well as the church 
was Ihe theme of a thought provoking 
addryss by Mrs- McDuffee. of Van- 

who is paying a visit to the 
There could only be failure 

in alt true life and work unless prayer 
was behind- it. God had no other 
metijod or channel of spreading his 
gospel except through His people- He 
depended npon them. It was hn- 
portint therefore that His children 
should keep in the closest touch pos
sible by the means of prayer. The 
great thinkers of the age felt that CJod

was the only hope of this world and 
there was no doubt but that the world 
needed God.

Mrs. McE^ffee also gave two solos 
whtfh were rendered ict. a most de- 
ltdhtful manner and were greatly ap
preciated.

The president intimated that Mias 
Baxter, a missionary who had expect
ed to attend, regretted being nnable to 
do so but had said that her message 
would have been on the great need for 
more prayer.

After the meeting the ladies adjourn
ed to the mission house where de
licious refreshmentt were provided by 
Mrs. Gibson.

REGI8THARS ARE NAMED
OmciBb Appointed To Revise Voters* 

.lists FocBlectkm
Official announcement cf the regis^ 

tnn appointed in the variont districts 
of Nanaimo federal riding to revise the 
voters' lists by'the addition or ddedon 
of names, has been made as follov/s:—

EsQniroalt: Bsmberton, John W. Gra
ham; Cobble Hill and Hillbank, Wi1- 
Item Mudge; Clo-ooae, A, G. Cox; 
Colwood. C. H. Goodall; Jordan Riv-

chostn, Wm.‘O. Sweatman; Otter 
Point, Henry Clark; Port Renfrew, 
Georoe I^rkinson; Shawnigan Uke. 
W. P. T, Gooch; East Sookc, Thomas 
pldershaw; West Sooke. John A. 
Murray; Esquimalt, Alfred Edward 
Cave. - . _ ,

Islands: Deep Cove, T. M. Copi- 
thomc; GaJiano, W. W. Thomas; 
Ganges. Hubert A. Robinson; JamesuaiiKcs. nuDcri KODinBOn; jam.cs 
Island. Francis B. Allen; Mayne. Her:

iippg
grave-. Landing. E. C. Trench; Re
treat Cove. Albert G. Shopland.

Cowichan-Ncwcastle: CaMidy, Wil- 
lum Cmndy; Chemamaa, O. I. Monk; 
Cottonwood. Jokeph Muir; Cowiehan 
Lake. Arthur I^ckwood; Cpwichan 
Station, H. W. May; Crofton, Nellie 
Syme; Dun^. A. ft, Wil»n; Exteo-

w«; Sotacnoi, Allail' Uiitter; fcotb 
Cedar, Robert Maguire; - South Wei-
^rSieMillS

Sooth Ward, E.-iG. Cavalal^; Fived. 
"J**®** H. D. Beanmont; Bretcfain, 
T^““^*’«rrh; Naniimo^ivei^:/. L.’

Among the exhibitora «t Vi 
exhibition, which opened^
arc Mr. j. -L, A.'GSba, U__ _

O?-.'! Hrtnch Silver,rabbiU; >o4 jfeMra; Crodand BIbth- 
tn, Somcnos, who have a trade exhibit 
of sw«t peas ^nd pther fiower and* 
vegetable seeds. .

—-------------- ---------------------------------------------- ••‘•A

Sergeant W..Jw Vosssey, of the pro-'

day night. ■ He gave evidence in Dnn-> • 
can last year in connection with finger! “ 
prints in the Hannay case. *

BUTTER, GOVERNMENT 
CREAMERY, per lb.

COOKET—A Delightful Vege-
table Shortening; 1-Ib. tin _ 
3-lb. tin________________

PURE LARD------------------
per lb______________ '

COTTAGE HAMS--------—
about five pounds each, per Ib.

PICNIC HAMS —-------
. small size, per Ib. ~

KRAFT CHEESE — — Z 
big value, per Ibi---- -

-85c

27*
35*

V

OKANAGAN TOMATOESJ-4 
2is, per tin----- -

of Pure Foods
Right now we have a special choice line Fresh Fruits and VagetoUes, 
Hams and Bacon, that are deUcions. Y^ attention te also invited to 
our line of Crockery, Fancy China, and ^I^ng Utensils. Have ns de
liver some to your door. We welcome i tel^one calls and guarantee

prompt delivery.

MACARONI, READY CUT 
two lbs. for' 25*^'^

4 ■

Kirldi^m’s Qipcierterija
DUNCAN, B.C ^lilCHAN
PHONES 46-48 i PHONE 32.5X2

SAGO
four lbs, for - - ^ / - 9i:c

SANDWICH BISCUITS 
hew stock, per lb.

m
25

K-
:c

CHE^ PATnE HIsdUIlH
ifeMous, per pkt. -‘.. , 

CHH-SO^^ FIAK^

spMf.i 25^.

.i )V. •• '

nm:~: .
.i-.'■•i-.'?-i?.
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